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PHWI'S/I«J V.rerti Wediifsilrn/ 1 The face of her whose dulcet voice 
f_™ _. -— ~_ ■ I'scd once to mak 

A SHORT STATEMENT. 

There often greets me in my dreams, 
A pictured face that life-like seems : 

whose dulcet voice 
ike my heart rejoice— 

My gal 
InCal. 

  dsM was ■ little blue eyed fairy. 
STATF GOVERNMENT. But sad to tell, was mercenary: 
p *"._«_. «    Fo_.,„ of w»ke i She married rich, to my regret. (iovernor-Pnniel (.. Fowle. of wake. courteilahrnnctte. 

Lieutenant-Governor— lhOs.  *.  B0R.1-" B'gosh 1 
nfAlimancc. _     , In W.-uh 

Secretary of State-William L   Saim-: 

dors. Ql Wake. 
Treasurer 
Auditor-George 
Superintendent ot jrnoiic •..«»«-. -  My enn)pst   1(? 

Sidney M. Finger of intawbn. Amiss 
Attorney General— Theodore F. David- ,n wjl!_ 

son, of Buncombe. 
  Same result.   She loved another. 

SITRF.ME COURT. But said that I -might be her brother;' 
Chief   Justice-A.   S.   Merriman.  of I But 1 shall ; ot unmarried die, 

yvaWe. Undaunted yet. I think I'll try 

t ot state—»limn" •<   •!■■■■ i 
akoA      , . «-   n ,;„  „» W.ln    But fate an adverse doom h.id written, r—Donald W . Bain, of A\ ake. j     .   ,    ||liUcl,. 
GeorgeW.'Sander in oHVayne.   t0

m,,^tl,e second tin.e refused, 
fiident of Public Instruction-  jg JJJ^^   ,e:ulillgs nox, Rmused 

Associate Justices—Walter Clark, of Again 
Wake;  Joseph .1.  Davis,  of Franklin'. : In Penn. 
James  E.  Shepherd,  of  Beaufort    and 
Alfo nzo C. Averv. of Burke. 

Jl-DGKSSrPETUORCOrKT. 
First   Di-trict—Heorgc II.   Brown,  of 

Beaufort. 
Second  District-Frederick Plnlips, lls. ,iear- 

Kdgeeomhe. R... one__ 
AM District-H. G. Connor, of WH- ^ — by „ be(, with „ ll;lIllt.iess fear 

•on.  ..   . And clasp a hand 

WHICH ONE ? 

|-,Y .111.1.1 H. MAY. 

There were but two houses of 

worship in ijreenvillo at the time I 

speak of. in one the Methodists 
had religious services, some two or 
three Sabbaths each month, and in 
the other the Baptists worshipped 
as olten as a preacher of their faith 
chanced to come along. They had 

uo stated pastor. There was oue 
Campbellite family in the town. 
Perhaps here aud there a hard shell 
Baptist might have been discovered, 

and the church leanings of a few 
fatnlies were in the direction of the 
Episcopal church, one solitary blue 
Stocking completed the Christian 
assortment of the village. That 
one is glad to learn through the 
Raleigh paper that there are more of 

the (roe blue sort in Greenville now 
than there were in his day. "May 
their tribe increase," and go on in-. | 
creasing until (hey build them aj 
house of worship, and  become "ai 

The Grandest he ewer Saw. 

Mr.W..I.Coimi.n, a promicnt citizen 
of Gainesville. Fin., writes the follow- 
ing under date of Feb. 10, lSDO:'*! 
contracted a severe case of Contag- 
ious Wood Poison that gave a great 
deal of trouble, and baffled the phy 
sieians of this place. I was finally 
advised to try Swift's Spoeiflc (8. S. 
S-), and I can say. with great pleas- 
ure, that a few bottles of it has en* j 
tirely ourorl njc. I have no hesitancy 
in laving that S. Sf S, is the grand- 
est medicine I ever saw, and cheer- 
fully recommend it to any one suffer, 

ing as I was. 
Treatise on Blood   and   Skin Di- 

seases mailed free. 
SWJFT'S SPECIFIC CO., 

Atlanta, Oa. 

Congress and Prohibition. 
Tim results of the Supreme  Court 

Married her Notwithstanding. 

Scotland Neck Democrat. 

A remarkable marriage occurred 
neai Lewiston in Bertie comity a 
few days ago. About two years 

ago some yonug girls in that sec- 
tion saw an advertisement in a 
newspaper asking for correspond- 
ence with a young man looking to 
matrimony. 

A young gril named Eliza Drew, 
who conld neither read nor write, 
jokingly said she believed she would 
answer it. Som.e of her friends 
said they wonld write lor her, and 
so (hey flid. 

Her answer to the advertisement 
I v.as responded to by a quarter mas- 
ter in the United   States army at 

■ Port Riley, Kansas,    A correspond- 
ence was then commence.) in which 

| It is said 159 letters passed between 

(hem. 
The young girl wrote him fall 

paiticalurs.    She told him she eouid 

Stray Bits of Fun. 
Bak«& Togethsr by the Bad Soy for 

Those Who Love t: Laugh. 

Some girls   are pressing  for  time 
and others for the fun of it. 

Now is the Time. New York Letter. 
Weldon Vn'vs 

Pcgleg Williams says the  colons! j A UMXi**CKn IIOTIL—MKMOKIAI. Dal 
exodus movement will be renewed in 
the falland that the demand will be 
as great for the next few years as il 
has been in the past. He says the 
number of negroes taken from North 
Carolina within tin last twelve 
months has been between   tliirty*fivc 

—corns) iaxAIID OPKXIKQ. 

(Our BDeotal  ""Til      HlfWOt) 

Xr.w YOKK, Juno 7th '90. 
The most  magnificent   hotel   in 

on 

Men are apt to worship wiiat they 
cannot understand—women for ex- 
ample. 

Extremes easily meet   in infancy,! and 
It is no work at   all for  the  baby to J than   (rom   any   other   State.    This , ,'l't'' avenue.    It is to be   built  by 
rack his ton number  includes   men,   women   and  ,ue A8t<»r family, and will be   man 

children. "Rod by Mr. George C. Boldt, now 
■ v A ''"S'\'.".Y"   .- . i        *!     Wc  believe   Williams speaks   the! Proprietor of   the   hotels, Bellovne 
Jersey I aimer: < uthunt,„\bcy.- L^,    Th(. (l fo rJ      ,„,„„. and Stratrbid of Philadelphia.   It 
lilv Simits.in.-in   iwp.irilvl:   l -e-s  ' .       ,      ...   ...... .   „--u ...... .•._ .. - r   •"_• 

forty    thousand—much   larger i ","' w°rld is about to bo erected 

il. 

/--.    o      . / i   \    v  "        wow.     l lie iicmanii roi .. 
City Sportsman   (wearily): \ -e-s.J |n ^ Qn|f g|i||- jg greBt ,nd  will occupy the si e of the residence 

of the late John Jacob Asfor at 3.'kl 
■street and Fifth avenue, and will be 
100 feet wide by 238 feet long. Out 
"1 respect to Mr. Astor, the old 

, .,  ,   and the ease with which a living can   '<"*ideiicc will not bo torn down be- 
in the othor room and see the new j be had farther South will bo addi- J"io-the close of the present year, 
minister. He'll tell von all about I tlonol indncernents to cause thorn to *■• »jw hotel will be absolutely the 
Heaven. emigrate.   Of course the negroes who "nest in the world, an " 

Imiiiisiii-e Son; Has ha em beenIg«> South under contract will  not be cmnmodation   only 

te^n hunting  all day for a   patch of. induCeBei|ta mttMeat wiJ| be ()1,-01.C1 

wovls Witho.,1 a I.W-p3nalty sign on   l|ipm (n   „(>      ^M**,  the  tendency 

of the colored race is toward the sun. 
The   warm climates suit   them beat. oil; < i NMN>> Kins 

Pious Mother:  Now, Johnny, eoine 

there? 

District -Spier  Whit ak    • ' 

.    Womack.   of 

T.   Bovkin.    of 

cold a= it  feels for the  spirit Fo-:rtli 
Wske. 

Fifth   District—T. 
Chatham. 

Sixth     District—K. 
-.ampson. , 

Seventh  District— James C. Mcltae. of 
Cumberland. 

Eielilli   District—R.    r - Armfield.    of 
Iredell. .mm * 

Ninth   District-Jesse    F.   Graves,  of 

Tenth   District—lobn   C   Bynuni of i One of us. dear— 
r.mv.' Bu' o"e— 

Eleventh   District—W.    M.   Shipp, of ; Bj an O|H.-II grave-will drop<* tear. 
Mecklenbui" And homeward go |e\- and John b. Hawks, ol Bean 
' Twelfth District—James II. Merrimon, The  anguish of an aMuumd (riej u> 

" "SSSir.A.mPI » COKOKKSS.    
! "'^Darling, which one, 

citv set upon a hill that can not be: , 
bW» decision on the 'Original package   j neither read nor write, was not good 

There was no newspaper publish* >est'0J'   nlc   al,;ca',v !***   in!o! looking, had worked in the  field all 
ed in Greenville at the time alluded, the prohibition  States in vast quail- ^ ,ifoj wiglwd  220 ponnds ahd 

to:  nor was there a single resident il,lics a"'' *d»Tered '" pmt' q"f* " ««• » *° 8 shoe.   Notwiihstand- 
lawver.    At  court times   the  u.gBi  half gallon packagea to the pnrchasor. Mng- ho eamo a fuw (,ays ago with 

H.IMI:II m iir: I'MM-TI I:IIKI>. 

(I for the   ac- 
of   tlie   very 

allowed to live livci of ease, if reports ouoioeet guests—tltut la for  those 
from those who have already ti-icd it   w!'° can pay the most.    Mr.   Boldt, 

bridal   tonr.    His   name   is i   .   , i   i i reported-    It    should    be      pushed'.,, them, and rigutlv see that   they did   ' 1 ' un 
it according to law.    Edward Stan- ' through   at once.    Ihc   Kepiibllcan   Gaultz.    Uo will ahow her a little ol 

fort   Pa,tv tont«ol!s  all  branches of tho   ,bo w0,1(1  brjng ber back t0 ^ bcr 

count v. Henry 1. Toole, of Pactolus,   government.    It can easily show   its j Mrcntlh aI1(1 tben carrv bor t0 Kan 

n" ' «u  _.:._„„„<.„   u,rn~   syinnathy with the friends  ol   tcin- Asa Biggs, of Martiu couniy, Hir.es    t   -      [ ...   aft», 
from Edgecombe county, and Moses  9*** u? the passage or this   mil.       W(J bave tbc gtory as rc|a,C(1 lrom 

are true: but those who remain be who is to manage the new hotel has 
He—I've a great mind to kiss you. |,jn,| ,i0 „0| believe these reports and l,1,<1 marvelous success in Philadel- 
She—If you do, 1*11 ring! it is probable that   as more ol  them   I'h'a, and is mi old acquaintance of 
He—Oh, please . , »• ek   homes in   the wanner   climate  ''"• Astors.    The   building will  be 
She—To have James tell mamma their condition may bo improved, erected and furnished entirely ac- 

that I'm very busy and must not be, But, be this at it may, we believe the cording to his ideas. It will pre- 
■Msturbcd. negroes   will   leave  North   Carolina, sent some  novel   features  in   hotel 

I'licy will not all wave North Caro-  architecture, one of which will be a 
the con- 

gcd  with 
rnamental 

band- 
below.   All 

(1 street, 
50x96 

_ avenue. 
by which they pan meet the effect* of The hotel will be (en  stories high, 
the exodus.    There are various ways  and will  cost   Ixttween   *2,000,000 
of doing  ihis.    Probably  each  one and i?;{,000,00(».    It will be famished 

Farmer (to ilcrk): What time do 
vou have dinner? 

Clerk: Yaa can get dinner .lnyliine 
you wish il. 

farmer: Makes    alive,   don't   have 
may adopt a different course, but tu 
avoid the scarcity ol farm labor which 

of 

Third 
Pender. 

Fourth    District—II.  il-    pBOn, 

Fifth    District—J.     W.   Tirowcr, 

HtXtb    District—Alfred    "Rowland   of 
Robeson. 

Strentn *>Jatrlet—John 8. Henderson, 

° Eighth bfcufea —W. II. A. Cowles :f 

lHattl   DNIrict—n. G. Ewartof  Hen- 
derson. 

COITNTY  GOVERNMENT. 
g«BHt*( Court Clerk—E. A. Moye. 
Sheriff—J. A. K. Tucker. 
Register of Deeds- David II. James. 
Treasurer—James R. Cherry. 
S-irvcyor-J. S. L. Ward. 

One of us, darling, it must lie. 
of  It mav lie. vou will slip from me: 

My little life may first be done: 
I in glad we dp not know 

Which one. 

i ally was in attendance, but he was 
; not there in my day.   On  the occa 

of voters who will refuse to support! 
it a   moment after   they   have  proof 

r ,., . -.   ,:   ,„„.n„„,i    of its devotion to the liquor power as 
siop ol one of his visits ma landlord, •    . ,. t   t »        .   ■ 

V     .     . • ,       ....   the refusal to pass this act  of  relief 
a man who had never mastered the        .,.,,. ..„    ,. 

would imply.   It is a gratification, 
n .^lu en VA„»  Imi       i philosophy    ol Horace's   apothegm ' ■' .* !the  issue   of   eighteen   htmdreel Greenville 50 Years Ago.     »      > » .,iit ±Urtnnk to note that .net. senatorial leader., ' -     n       \ 

Aval ix, TEX., May 20, '90. 
' To THE GUMMUHJUM EKFLECTOK: 

A friend in yonr town has lately 
1 sent me a Raleigh paper, in  which 

I find a very inieresting letter de^ 
scription of Greenville as it now is, 

aud  favorably prophetic of its fu- 

| do yon think yon  will  many  again 
when I am gone? 

I don't know, John, r*pH< d the lady 
FAISMEns. ! wjtl( a bant Of tears.  I haven't given 

Representative   iloCiannny,   of | the matter very much thought as yet 

Mrs.  Pelmanor (with aq  ih-;   of 
owning a Jersey )i  Has sho. nny-er- 
fainily kreef 

Farmer Searsdalc:  I   dunno as   1 
understan', lady. 

in   I lie   richest   and   most   elegant 
style, and will be ready by 1892. 

MEMORIAL DAY. 
On last Friday, Memorial Day 

celebration was of an extensive 
character, and more   general!-.-  ob- 

Mydear,.sa nd,   ?n^, ' la ...... ^ His"a prob- [^^"•f'gr^TSS.'S 
•m which   must be met in the near (llel.„ wew visit(,(1 ,Ul(1 strewn   with 

dinner just to suit my fancy: some of must  arise  IB a .year  or two on ac- 
these other   folks may   want it some 
other time. 

n.i: n n UK i'ONslUKUAT10\. 

count <<! the exodus of thonegroee,' 
those intereste 1 should liegin at once 
to fo|-uiulalc some   plan.     They have 
time now;  it will save much loss and 

the third North Carolina district, 
has a bill   prepared  provided  for 

future, and present  consideration of 
the subject is necessary, 

The drat thing to "be done is to 
supply good and comfortable houses 
for tennuis and rent tlicm lands on 
advantageous terms. Nature has 
done everythingC1M>necessary. With 

tutor nitr<i ereputam, undertook million soup, to bo loaned to the 
.,  ,.               .      ,     -as Wilson. Hoar and Edmunds  have    ♦                  ■? uuucrsuiu, •«•». 

to argue with bim some legal quos*.         «       •                                            several   States   for  the   people. «,„ i>„im.ir,,r. nnj<i.0., ,„,IITIIH-'' •    ,                   ,                .      .*           put themselves on reconl for the pas-; _,                              ,    ,     ,       ,.      , Mis. I elm.ir.or. lias st.c-i pcnigiei. 
| lion, and urge, as he conceived, the   '       of ,ue ameniilncnl to  tUe inter- iTLese uotes arc to be leSul tender      Fanner  Sxarsdaio (relieved): _ -No 
palpable injustice of  the   statute,     •                for all dues except interest on the 
■            ,        '                        ,,     ,,     ,      ' state law. benntor Kdinunda denounc-.      ,,.,,.,,, '. 
governing tho matter.    Mr. (.asion   nl iu ^ ^_   , ju^uum   .„.,, public debt; {Jl loans are  to  bear 

beautiful flowers. The parade was 
an imposing spectacle. The right 
of the line was composed of the 
First Brigade, National (iuard, 
(li-neral Louis Fitzgerald command- 
ing.   The General and his staff and 
all troops, oflicers and men were in 

good homo,, cheap   lands, a mud cli-   ,„„ ani|orm.     (; ,,„„, Mar8ha„   Hy. 
ic.au.  and rerlile  soil It should not M !lI1(l   ,,is   sUfr  inonnte(1   came 

be hard to secure a class ol immlgras  „„,   lo||owed by jnvjted gnol|M   in 

, ,,    ed the Snpreme Court decision   soy 
listened to him with commendable! « *wt—.    iiM,;.» <»• per cent,   interest,   and not , ., , ,. ..     in"   among    other   things     bearing * ' 
patieuce. for a while, and then cnrlly •    ■ ' ,,nn, a., „,°      u , more than  92,500 will  be loaned '., ,   ..        . .   ' ,       . ...       upon the subject that when   once hi ' 
silenced  bis criticisms   by   telling ,'    _,     '   '  „,„,„     .„,..„,.  .„; to one person. 

(ion which would  b-   most  desirable 
. i ^..»».*ij4C-.-> ,   i'i-jt.ii i mrii i   « ,imini,iiMit:i 

maim.    Not an ache or a pain about ln,e,\cl'\ rc8PBe*« jClarkson, and   his staff came next 
he,-. ,.«• hope the subject willi receive escorted by the Fourth New York 

scons   consideration I v<.lera|)Cava|rv    CjXptsiia  Wi||iam 

Oliver commanding.   The  various Mr. Cbngwater (reading his mom-   which it deserves, 
ing newspaper): Horri'olc!    Over live 
hundred thousand lives lost! 

Entire Cbngwater family: Where? 
A Victory for the !Sta*-.e, 

divisions of the Grand Army of the 
Republic inarched by posts, fourteen 
files front, on the left of the De- 
partment Commander and staff. 
Next following the Grand Army 
were several samps and posts of the 

I   Sons of Veterans, followed by other 

deigns will be pleased  to kno, §   JJ   wirror8  ( 

I how  far ahead  they are of   .beir ^^^ JJ& ^^^  ^  uai)5 

10fff. 
Mav or—F. O. .Tame». 
Clerk—W. B. Greene. i |,retiecesSors of fifty odd years ago, 

CMeMMKeWVTTSBUW I have concluded, as briefly as I can, 
Asst Police—T. R. Moore. .^ outline tie village of that day, 

-fTtfw£l~W. H*rSmui,:'"and"^I *t"»« « X g° alon2tbe f dements 
Green", .ir.:'3rd Ward, M. R. Lang swJ|«f fbe Raleigh paper's letter, and 
Allen W arren; 4th Ward, Joe Moye, col.. ^m^, down   mv reminiscences by 

ciirncnEs. wav of oontra-t.' 
iSSSiE  ^v.x!'r       The letter sayVGreenville is i,, 
Hughe's, D. T>., Rector. habited bi 2,300 people."    \N bcu 1 

Mctho«list-Si;rvicesevery Sunday, morn- 
ing and night. Prayer sleeting eve— 
Wednesday   night.     Rev. B.  B.  Mm 

conniieice    alter they   got   there.- 
Evangelist. 

military and civic   bodies,   among 
which   were Pcekskill   Cadets,   the 
Berkeley Guard, the Veteran  Fire- 

is- ! men and other organizations. 
X. C. 

ccudiug that of the long ago. Jove's 
own birds never roost permanently 

in the neighborhood of a leau car- 
pass. May it grow in fatness and; 
they with it. In the time that I 
wot of, there were but two practic- 
lug physicians In Greenville. They 

kept  their own   drugs   and   coin- 

Urigin of United States 
Names. 

their     school    population.   The}    jqatlee of the Peaee: You took the 
measure, in brief, embodies some-! constable out lest a while ago and i measure, in brief, embodies some I constable out jest a while  ag 

! of the   features of Bab treasury 
i ucbouie, and some of the  features 
oftheBlair bill. 

K. It. which was held in trust for the 
Indian Fund.    The other   bondhold- 

BO !   FOR THE ISLAND. 
New York's great seaside resort, 

.. Coney Island, was opened for the 
season on Decoration Day. From 
this time on thousands of oar pop- 
ulation will daily set their  faces in 

Ohio is an Indian word signi 

ing "beautiful." 

Montana, from mont, or nionte,'lhis Congress.   He has no hope 

,  ..       ; meaning   hill. 
n- .      '    .    ■      \      ., , .. „«. I pounded    their    own     prescriptions.! ■ 'think- thai   il(-n<rofbor nrwslutaM 
„ bore that relation to the place that1 ' their nr-ictico ex-      Georgia was named iu honor of l™Mw* »' ogether practicabl 
K would  have made a eensns taker To u.ake a hsiug their pr.iaice ex- a_r_ TJ    >f Pii(rln„r1 "We must have something,' he j 

,.  OH all accepted the adjustment oiler treated him. an  never said a word to     ....        l J       , •j ' ed in the Swasey  case and   received 
the coin. 1 (iew jjort.|, Carolina bonds, now worth 

CnalawMii 1    I'm after those lour-in  about 126.    The United   States de- 
clined to accept, (he Secretary of the | ^e d.rcct.on ol this great  breath- 

ior being advised that he had no' mg-spot, there to relax their  cares 
,„ertodoso.    The bonds fell  (],IC, and obtain a h-w hours of rest and 

passage of some relief measure by !    Thcy m tfto cents each, sir. in 18S5 and remained duo some lour | en
i
i0i".mP."t'... iC°P. ?.„ ?._L170 ZS 

Mr. McClammy is a farmer and ' hand neckties for fifty cents. elinc. 

guify- is very much iu earnest about tlie |    gg- Jfcj* StSBfiT i JJS 

nre by      They arc fifty cents each, sir. in 18: 
hope 1     Why   I   was'(old you got  four in i vears after maturity.  Governor Fowle , f'ue ol  ->ew 1 orh uave 01 

J   not   hand   fir   fifty eentsl    if,on   don't  ihc n offered   to pay all  the   coupons ! *£ J,^ ^^      ' ^ 

icable i "awn what .>"" sn-v' wl,!lt "■ -vo" in ,aml lhc  l,nn*'Pal «'f tl,c bonds, but ™J £vAa urael th 
...     ' business tor? ! declined to pay interest after inaturi-   u,ls c,tJ ■    yn some ol t" 

Pastor. count  me as one 

s  a  eensns taker ... .... «  ifieoro-pTT   of 1Bna4and 
of its citizens its! ,e,,t,«u far »WS luto the surron,,d- Ueor«>e "   OI I™*~ of its citizens 11s ^ T]Mn ver^ ^ ,ben     Neva(la is from the S^B 

ty of the bonds.    There was an ami- 

side of New York have but a  faint 
place Co- 

residents of 
the hot days 

111 summer its enjoyments are par- 

Baptist-Services second  and  fourth   *"«'"•   ulc -»"'"=  - ■ ——-■•- 
iiindavs. mominj: and  night.   Prater 1 people hardly equalled one-third ol 
Meeilaff wary Wadneaday night.   R^"-1 t)e abore enumeration. But thongh  „,,,, , r. , , ,,.,,„  .  . 
A.D.Uunte^Pasco,^ ; ,hey filled a smaller roll than those the Italeigh letter says of Green=!     \ "'.um... «,,. :m 1 m honor 

Greenville Lodge, No. 284, A. F. A A-   who have come 

lauiah, 
as now, two hotels in  the village, | ^lOTiifles ''white with snow, 
and 1 think I can say of them what i 

IL, meets every 1st Thursday and Mon-! r|cbly deserved   the 
davnliht after die 1st and 3rd Sunday at. *   
MLo.dc f..Migc.    A. L. Blow. W. M., I eucomiums on tbeir 1 

fter them   thev  Lille's present hostelnes—th»y were; Elizabeth,   the   virgin   queen   of 

P letter writer's! '•'»" «■ good hotels as could  have England, 
been fonnd in anv town of its size 

G. L. Heilbroner, Sec. 
successors, that I j,, juo country," il one be excepted 

of being "as congenial, clever, law-  —thatof Mrs. Gregory  at Tarbor- 

inee 
Tucker 

Insurance Lodge. Xo. ltM. K. of II.,I tuaf rar awav day, in all the virtues' Well, as 1 have reached the Green- 
meets every nr^t and third Fridaj . „.,„   ;„„,,   „iti3eus   were the i ville hotels, I will atop  with  them 

a while, aud after resting a spell, 
will continue, my story, 

J. H. H. 

Ulcerated Sore Throat. 

Two years ago I had Ulcerated 

Sore Throal,and was so weakened and 
reduced in flesh that ray friends 
thought it impossiple for me to rocov. 
er, I WAS aliened by the very best 
physicians,but their endeavors tj re- 

lieve me were futile. My mother see- 
ing SWIFT'S Sr-Kcinc(S.S.S.)so high- 
ly recommended, decided to give me a 

course of it,and after taking the first 
bottle I was greatly relieved.and after 

taking several bottles I was entirely 
cured. I have not had any signs of 
a return of the disease since. 

CuiT.BLOxTos,WiHiamsburg, Va. 

D. D. Haskett, D. fhat make good  ci 
Pitt Council,No.836, A.I..0I II.. meets pMfi of those coustitutiug the best 

"^•SfttaSa* Alltanee!?•*. communities, either in this or other 
(he nrst Frldav in January, April, July   iaurjs, 
and  October.    J.  J.   l-iuejilnghouse, Kaleiirh letter  ewes to the 
President: E. A. Moye, Secretary. I     Ane  *>.ai6igu letter gives 10 asm 

Greenville Alliance   meets  Saturday   Greenville of to-day   quite a long 
of business   establishments. 

day of small things"—the day 
Secretary. I of tne long ago that I carry in my 

PQSTQFFJCE '■ n,emory' 8aw GreenvilI» i« posses. 
Hours »pen for all ....sine* lrom 9 A-' 8ioD of bnt ,pW °f 8Uph   enterprises, 

si. to 4i30 p. M.   All mails distributed 11 can now recall but ten stores, each 
on arrival.   The general deliver, will. dj a, merchandise busi- 
be kept open  for 15 minutes at nlgbt; """■*«• mwmm' 
after the Northern mail is distributed.! uess, and each carrying  bnt a mod- 

Northern Mail arrives daily (e«ept: ete itock     Tnere were no 8peCi. 
Sunday) at 0:30  P.  M. and departs at,        ™       ... , ! , , 
-:0O A: M. alty establishments in the place at 

Tar-oro,   Old  Sparta  and Falkland | tnat ^mm .no exclusively dry goods 
mails arrives eily (exceptSunday)at 12 •    . .... _  ..._   . .     - 
M and departs at l P. ± stores, nd clothing house, no drug 

Washington, Fantolus,   Latham's X! 8torf   no   millinery  establishment, 
B°S^--5I^wjgtTeaSjt Su^Mt j nor was the., any iron fonndry.any mails srrivi 
7 P. M. and departs at C:80 A. M. 

Ridee Spring.Rountreee.Ayden, Bell's 
Ferfy, Coxville. Johpson's Mills- Keda 
l|a and Pullet malis arrive Tuesday 
Thursday and Saturday at 11 A. m. and 
departs at 130 P.M. 

Vanceboro, Brack   Jack   and Calic 
mails arrives every Saturday at 5 P. M 

marble yard, any coach shop, no 

tailor shop and to tbe best of my 
recollection, there was not a single 
saloon in tbe place. II sneb institu- 
tion did exist, it most have hart its 
location np near the bridge, where 

^d^UevwVFj"raBKlKSp!-M|the rnde on. horse carts uniformly 
l landed tbeir barrels of tar and tur- 
pentine. The Baleigh letter fails to 
no'e the existenee of saloons among 
the present industries of Greenville, 
and it is devoutly to be hoped that 
tbe omission is pot the result of a 

Rev. A. D. Hunter's 
Appointments, 

1st Sunday .morning and n-.£Ht,Pacto)U9 
Uejptist chuich. 

2nd and 4th Sundays, morning and 
night, Greenville Baptist church, also 
Prayer Meetinf every Wednesday night. 
3rd Bandar, morning and night, Beth- we oaye tD€ aaloona here.—ED.j 
at Baptist church. 

, ,    , ,  . , Statistics of the Episcopal 
.Nebraska is an Indian teem sig- n, ,    .     .«    ~^s   .    * 

iiifying "water valley" or "shallow ' 0hurch ™JW State, 

river. The following statistics of the Kpis- 

Louisiana was named by the! copal church in North Carolina are 
French in 1682, in honor of Louis ' condensed from an address delivered 
XIV, of France. ; by Rev. Dr. M. M. Marshall before 

lllCStK.u   .,..„....vw..   w 
I window. the   Supreme Court   of the   United  land, but «a rule visitors will find 

Yeah, m'dear.   It struck :i. |Statea whether North  Caioliaa  was !•*« 8ame old s06"68 andPH 
Well three striks is out,   and  she j 0i,i;ge,i t0 pay interest on her   bonds 

. slammed the shutters, while   I.usLiy | afU.r    maturity.    The    bonds    read: 
, sat down on the door steps. j "With interest thereon at the rate ol 

A enrol BOX. six per cent per annum, payable half 
■     Irate sudscribcr(in thunder tones)  yearly at the said   bank on  the first 
I Where's the editor of this sheet? j day of January and July of each year 

Smart boy:    He's jist  stepped  in  from the date of this bond, and nntil 
next door.    Come along an' I'll show iiic principal be paid, or surrendering 

as in years gone by. All the boats 
are running now, but tbe season will 
not be in full blast for several weeks. 

llDWIN ARLINGTON. 

Missouri is named after the Mis-'tue Kpiscopal convention in Tnrboro:   vou.    (i,ea(i8 the way to a building | the proper coupons hereto annexed." 
SQUri river.    The  signification   of!     In 1S2.0,, whon lilshop Ratcnscroft |occupie<l by several dentists). Tho United States  relied  largely 

the term is "Mud river." 'look char«e o{ tllG Dio^C8e of Xorth 

AYCOCK & DANIELS 
Ooldtboio. N.C. 

C. C.DANIELS 
/.   ,.- N. C 

1. '      -   •  ««~ -.- -- I Carolina fmsahndedi thews ware just 
Pennsylvania is a combination: v ' J 

of the name William Penn and syl-1 8even ctar*T. l8° eommunicants and 1    j^. 
via (Latin) wood or grove. 200 baptisms.    Bishop Ravcnscrofts ! the man he was after. 

,      J.        ,,    j salary was *750, payable seml«annu>      Subscriber   (hurriedly): 

Irate snbBcrilier (stopping in hall- i upon the words 'until the principal 
way): Eli? What's trjaj yelling up be paid" as a definite contract to 
stairs? 1 pay interest until  thcp.incipal   was 

Sappy Boosters. 
Win. Timmons, Postmaster ot Ida ville 

I nd., writes; "Electric Bitters has done 
more for me than all other medicines 
combined, for that had feeling arising 
from Kidney and Liver trouble." John 
Leslie, tanner and stockman, of same 
place, says: "Find Electric Bitters to be 
tbe best Kidney and Liver medicine, 
made me feel like a new man." I, w: 
G ard ner, hard ward merchant, game iown 
says: Electric Bitters Is just the thing 
for a man who ia all run down and don- 
care whether he lives or dies; he found 
new strength, good appetite and felt just 

ia^ ,«*»«. [*«, to .ay that ag raEsssa* as 
Store. 

Vermont is 
Green mountains, from the Frenoh 

words.vert, green, and mont moun- 
tain, 

Wisconsin signifies in the In- 
dian language 'wild, rushing river." 
The State took its name from the 

river. 

Delaware, from Lord De la Ware 
or Delaware, Govenor of Virginio, 

who entered the bay (Delaware) 

in 1620. 
Maine is supposed to have been 

named by the early Frenoh settlers 
after the ancient province of Maine 

in France. 

Massachusetts is named after a 
tribe of Indians of the great Algor- 
quin stoook. It signifies "about 
the great bills. 

"Sore," cried the Irishman, and 
I'm h,eir to a splenpid estate un- 
der] my father's will. When he 
died, he ordered my brother to 
devtde the bouse with me; and 
by Bt. Patrick, he did it—for he 
tuck the inside himself, and gave 
me the outaide!" 

ally, exclusive of what he might re- 
ceive as rector of Chaist church, in 
Raleigh. 

Bishop 1 ves succeeded Bishop Ra- 
venscroft in 1831, and found fifteen 
clergy and 809, cummunicants. Bis- 
hop lves' Episcopate lasted twenty*, 
one years, and when he was sneceeded 
by Bishop Atkinson in 185-3, there 
were forty clergy in the diocese and 
over 2,000 communicants. 

Bishop Lyman was elected to assist 
Bishop Atkinson in his duties in 1873 
and at this time notwithstanding the 
disastrous effects of the civil war, 
the clergy had incresed to fifty, and 
rhe communicants to 3,742, while the 
reported contributions for 1873 
amounted to $55,381.58. 

From 1873-1883 or from the conse- 
cration of Bidfcop Lyman to the di- 
vision of the Diocese, the number of 
clergy increased from fifty to seven- 
ty-six and tho number of cummuni- 
cants increased to 5,888. The eon 
tribntions for 1883   were $61,817.69. 

The Diocese was divided in 1883, 
and since then the number of clergy 
In the State has gone np to 85 and 
the communicants now number 7,500 
—about 4,400 in the diocese of N. C. 
and 3,100 in the East Carolina Dio- 
cese. There are 165 parishes and 
mission stations in the State. 

Guess the editor has caught 

I'll—I'll 
call again. 

A CITK ATLANTA NGM  'l'X. 
Papa, cried a little 7-year old, I 

want some money to get 
Don't go any further, he interrupt- 

ed, throwing down a coin. 
The child came slowly up to him, 

after pocketing the money, and bare- 
ly touched his cheek with a kiss 

Humph, ejaculated the parent, 
from the kiss you give I should judge 
that you don't appreciate it very 
much. 

She caught hold of his hands, and 
looking squarely into his eyes, soN 
emnly said: 

Do you expect a $10 kiss for fifty 
cent?. 

fitmarkable Estcne. — 
Mrs. Michael Curtain, Plaiufield, II)., 

maker the statement that she caught 
cold, which settled on ber lungs; she was 
treated for a month by her family phy- 
sician, and grew worse. He told her she 
was a hopeless victim of consumption 
and that no medicine could cure her. 
Her druggist suggested Dr. king's New 
Discovery for Conaunption: she bought 
a bottle and to her delight found herself 
benelltteri from nrst dose. She contin- 
ued Its use and after taking ten bottles 
found herself sound and well, now does 
her own housework and is as well as she 
ever was.   Free trial bottles ot   this 

paid. The State relied upon the 
principlo that the general law con- 
cerning inlerest did not bind the 
sovereign, and that a State could not 
be held liable to pay interest except 
by express contract; upon the lan- 
guage of the act under which the 
bonds were issued; and upon the 
limiting worda in the bond '-on sur- 
rendering tho proper coupons hereto 
annexed," which it claimed did not 
include interest after maturity. 

In the Supreme Court the United 
States was represented by Attorney 
General "Miller and Hon. S. F. Phil- 
lips; the State by Attorney General 
Davidson and S. G. Ryan, F.sq., of 
Raleigh. 

Attorney General Davidson made 
a forcible and clear presentation of 
the case for the State, as he always 
docs. Owing to the engagements a! 
the Attorney General upon the North 
Carolina Reports, upon Mr. Ryan, the 
special counsel employed by Gov. 
Fowle with the approval of the Attor- 
ney General,fell the larger part of the 
burden of the preparation of the brief 
and of the argument The brief is 
one which shows the careful labor 
employed upon it, is clear and, as the 
decision shows, convincing. His ar- 
gument in the Supreme Court was 
greatly complimented. The firmness 
of Gov. Fowle and the Council of 
Mate and the ability of the Attorney 

O^DtoDOT^UJ^Wo^n^Drui General and Mr. Ryan have won a 
Store, large bottks oOc and $1. decided victory for North .Carolina, 

km. SffiS & DANIELS, 
ATTORNEYS—AT—LAW, 

WILSON, N. C 

T)R. D. L. JAMES, 

< DENTIST, t> 

QreenTille, N .C. 
ALEX I.. BLOW, 

ATTOKNEY-AT-LAW, 
G RE E NV I LI.E,N. C 

J.E.M      RE. J. M. TUCKER. J. D.MUSPMV 

TirOORE, TUCKER ft MURPHY, 

A TTORSE YS-A T-LA W, 
Gil KEN VILLE.   N.   0. 

L. C LATHAM. HARRY SKINNIS 

T ATHAM & SKINNER, 

A TTOBN BYS^AT-L A W, 
GRKENVLLLE. N. C  

1(1 G. JAMES, 

" ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,- 
QREENV1LLE,  N. O. 
Practice iu all the courts.    Collections 

a Specialty. 

1—B. YELL0WLEY, 

ATTORNEY-ATLAW, 

Greenville,N, C. 
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Publisher's Announcement 
•THE SUBSCRIPTION PRICE OF 
1  The REKLKCTOR is 81.50 per year. 

Ar>VEr.Ti8iNO RATES.- One column 
one year. S75 : one-lialf column one year. 
S40 : one-quarter column one year, £25. 

Transient Advertisements.—One inch 
one week. $1 ; two weeks. 81.58: one 
month $2. Two inches one week. 81.30, 
two weeks, 82: one month, S3. 

Advertisements inserted in Local 
Column M reading items, 7t cents per 
line for each insertion. 

Legal Advertisements, such as Ad- 
ministrators' and Executors' Notices, 
Commissioners' and Trustees' Sales, 
Summons to Non-Residents, etc., will 
be charged for at legal rates and  MUST 
V-y. PAID FOR IN ADVANCE. TllC RE- 
FLECTOR has suffered some loss and 
much annoyanci because of having no 
fixed rule as to the payment of this class 
of advertisements, and in order to avoid 
future trouble payment ix ADVANCE 
will be demanded. 

Contracts for any space not mentioned 
above, for any length of time, can lie 
made by application to the office either 
in person or by letter. 

Copy tor M«W Advertisements and 
all changes of advertisements should be 
handed in by 10 o'clock on Tuesday 
mornings in order to recciyr prompt in- 
sertion the day following. 

The REFLECTOR having a large circu- 
lation will be found I profitable medium 
through which to reach the public.      
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WEDNESDAY, JUNE UMi. 18i>0. 

Judicial Convention. 
The Judicial Convention  of the 

Democratic party of thfl Third 
District, is hereby called to meet 
Jt Rocky Mount on Thursday, 
auly 3rd." at 2 o'clock, for the pur- 
pose of nominating a canidate for 
Solicitor. F. A. WOODABD, 

Ch. Dcm. Judicial Ex. Com. 

Democratic County Conven- 
tion. 

A   Convention of the Democrat- 
ic  partv of Pitt   County   will   be 

GREENVILLE INSTITUTE. 

Fifth Annual Commencement. 

Large Crowd—Splendid Coneert—Hon. G. 
W. Sanderlin's Address—Honor 

Boll—*c. *c. 

Commencements are always joy- 
ous occasions in Greenville, and 
the one just past afforded no less 
enjoyment than did the previous 
ones. The fifth annual commence- 
ment of Greenville Institute is 
past now, and all that is left are 
the pleasant recollections. The 
first exercises of the occ .sion were 
hold in the College Chapel. Before 
dark throngs of people were seen 
wendi'ji* their way to the Institute 
and by the time the exercise com- 
menced the chapel was crowded 
to the extent of its capacity, the 
halls and balconies were fuli and 
there was not even standing room 
about any of the windows. It was 
nearly nlno o'clock when begun 
the following: 

l'KOGItAMMK. 
Little Eyes, - Liltle Children 
I'iano Solo: -'Sweet and Jolly Schot- 

tisch,''       -       - Oscar James 
Essay: Some Ileasons  why  Idleness 

Should be suppressed In Youth," 
Thomas Krwin 

Recitation. The Whistling Regiment 
Larry Heilbroner 

Piano Solo: HerBrig.it Smile  Haunts 
me Still,       . - Lee Foley 

Original  Declamation:   Live for  a 
Purpose, -        -       0 1. Joyner 

When the Swallows Homeward   Fly. 
Six Girls 

Recitation:Archie Dean. Lilliau Wilson 
Quartette, - -       Holiday March 
Lizzie Salsbnry. Annie Sheppard, Helen 

Laughinghouse. Rosa Forbes 
Composition: Unwritten Music. 

Myrtle Wilson 
Original Declamation: Men of Puri- 

ty, the Nation's Greatest  .Need, 
W F Harding 

Lullaby, (Emmet). Lizzie Salslmry 
OPERETTA-CINDERELLA 

Scenes 
Garden Palace 

Cast of Character 
Interpreter, - Carrie Latham 
Cinderella, - Novella Higgs 
Prince, - - Ralph House 
iVicked Sisters. - Annie sheppard Ora 

Whit-hard 
Aged King. - Ernest hoibes 
Wicked Stepmother,      Uarlnda Nichols 
White Bird,        - -   Lizzie Salisbury 
Chamberlain.       -        Hairy Heilbroner 
Turtle Doves, Mamie Duckett. Rosalind 

Kouutrce 
Guests at the Hall. 

Portions   of   this   programme 
heloTaithrConrtHonBe'inGfeen- w.e^e very good and deserve spe 
ville on Thursday Juno 2fith 18!>0, 
at 12 o'clock 1L, for the purpose 
of appointing delegates to the 
State, Congressional and Judicial 
Conventions. 

Each township will be entitled to 
elect to said Convention one dele- 
gate and one alternate for every 
twenty-live Democratic votes 
and one delegate for fractions of 
fifteen or more votes cast in the 
late Gubernatorial election, that 
is to say. Beaver Dam is entitled 
to elect 4, Belvoir ">. Bethel 7, Car- j piece ever 
olina 7, Falkland   7,   Chicod   15, j pleased the 

cial mention. Oscar James pen- 
formed his piece exceptionally 
well and evidenced the posession 
of splendid musical talent and that 
his training had been under ex- 
cellent hands. 

Larry Heilbrouer's recitation was 
well rendered. As he spoke "An- 
nie Laurie"' was played softly on 
piano by Miss Bridget's and whis- 
tled by "Will Harding. The quar- 
tette by the the four young ladies 
named was as well executed as any 

heard hero and so 
audience   that  their 

Contentnea 15, Fannville 8, Green- j applause was generous.    Mr. Joy- 
ville   21.   Pactolns   6,   and   Swift 
Creek 10. 

In order that each township may 
be fully and fairly represented, 
the Democrats of the several town- 
ships are requested to meet in 
their respective township at the 
usual place of meeting, on Satnr- 
Jane 21st 1800, at 8 o'clock P. M. 
for the purpose of appointing 
delegates to said County Conven- 
tion. 

By order of the Democratic Ex- 
ecutive Committee of Pitt Cnonty. 

ALEX. L. BLOW. 
It. AVIIJ.I.V.MS JK. Chairman. 

Secretary. 

ner s original declamation was 
good both in composition and de- 
livery. Mr. Harding's was excel- 
lent in composition but his deliv- 
ery was rather stiff and droll. In 
the operetta Miss Carrie Latham 
did herself much credit as inter- 
preter, speaking her parts with 
marked clearness and composure. 

As Cinderella Miss Novella 
Higgs was excellent, and Misses 
Annie Sheppard and Ora Whioh- 
ard as the wicked sisters sustained 
their parts well. All the others 
in their respective positions were 
good and some of the singing was 
a high order. Perhaps the best 
and most   pleasing piece   in the 

whether in the little village church 
the devont man of God stood be- 
fore his little flock and in earnest 
yet broken English told the story 
of the cross, both were equally 
deserving of honor. The next 
class was woman, and here the 
speaker grew eloquent and paid 
to woman a beautiful tribute. He 
said he was unable to understand 
why God had placed Adam to 
his ribs from which to make wo- 
man, that the man of to-day would 
remain awake and never flinch un- 
der the process of removing 40,- 
000 ribs—if he had that many— 
that from them might be made 
such beautiful beings as those then 
before him. The third class was 
the editor who in his tireless work 
was here, there and everywhere, 
with a "how do do" ior every- 
body. The fourth was the teacher, 
upon whom was the responsibili- 
ty of molding the mind and shap- 
ing the character of those under 
his or her cire. It was to this 
latter class that he wished to ap 
ply himself to-day. Teaching he 
defined in its past, present and 
future tense. He spoke of the old 
time school with its customs, what 
the present is accomplishing^ and 
the vast work going on in Ifarth 
Carolina, the bright possibities of 
the future with its certain attain- 
ments. At times the speaker 
soared in such grand eloquence 
as to meet with bursts of applause. 
His reference to ex-Gov. Jarvis 
and his earnest labors in behalf of 
education in North Carolina met 
with a hearty response from the 
audience and brought tears to the 
eyes of our distinguished citizen. 
Lpon the whole Mr. Sanderlin's 
effort was the finest educational 
address to which our people ever 
had the pleasure of listening. He 
was complimented on every hand 
and Prof. Duckett congratulated 
upon making such a happy selec- 
tion for commencement orator. 

After the address Prof. Duckett 
made some announcements. 

Pupils wbo make an average of 
90 on all examinations are placed 
on the Roll of Honor. Those that 
make 95 or more on any study are 
-prciaily distinguished in that 
branch. 

UOLL OF HONOK. 

Boys—Leon Tucker, Oscar James, 
J T Brwin, Boy Flanagan, J 15 
Tucker, J M Moore. W P Harding, 
J 15 Yellowlev, O L Joyner, Charlie 
O'liagan, W B Tucker, William 
Daniel. 

Girls—Lizzie Salsbuiy, Carrie 
Latham, Rosalind Uouutree, Bessie. 
Harding, Helen Laughingbonse, 
Lina Bueppard, Ora Whichard, 
.Mariuda Nichols, Mamie Duckett, 
Lucy Tucker, Bessie Patrick. 

The following pupils who perhaps 
would have passed creditable ex- 
aminations were absent on account 
of sickness on days of examination, 
viz: Novella Higgs, Myrtle Wilson, 
Annie Sheppaid and lialph  House. 

Tnc following were distinguished 
in the braclics mentioned : 

Aritbuieiic— J B White, J B 
Tucker, Ella Tucker, Bessie Hard- 
iii{.r, Boy Flanagan, Lizzie Salsburv, 
J T Bririn, Oscar James, O L Joy* 
ner, Lucy Tucker, W E Tucker, W 
F Harding, Marinda Nichols, Ora 
Whichard, Leon Tucket, Liiia Shep- 
pard. 

Algebra—Oscar James, O L Joy- 
ner, W F Harding, J T Krwin, Mo- 
ri iida Nichols, Lacy Tucker, W B 
Tucker. 

tc own    Washington 'WaOM  programe was the lullaby 
-one  on -i   boom in   bj'    MisS    L'zzie     Salsburv.     She 

1 appeared on the stage with a very 
large doll in her arms and sang 
the lullaby to it very sweetly. 

The music part of the concert 
reflected much credit upon Miss 
May Bridgers, teacher of that de- 
partment in the Institute. The 
success of the occasion was due 
mainly to the efforts of Miss 
Bridgers and Messrs. O. L, Joy- 
ner and W. F. Harding, as upon 
them rested the responsibility of 
getting up the concert- 

At the end  of the regular pro- 
grame   Misses   Hortense   Forbes 
and Nana Fleming   sang a duet 
and were loudly encored.   In the 
meantime Prof. Duckett introduc- 
ed to the   audience Hon.  G.   W. 

.i   tax   of j Sanderlin, who was present, as the 
climax it i gentleman    who    would    address 

them the next day.    This was un- 
for! exI,ecte<lto Mr. Sanderlin. but he 

1 was equal to the occasion and talk- 
ed for a   few   minutes in   such a 
vein of wit as to  completely  cap* 
tare the audience. 

THE ADDUESS. 

Thursday morning a very large 
audience assembled in the" Court 
House to hear the address by 
Hon. G. W. Sanderlin. The oxer- 
cine were opened with prayer by 
Bey. A. D. Hunter, who in a well 
worded supplication implored Di- 
vine favor upon the educational 

, |ie I interests of our county. 
The orator was introduced by 

Mr. G. B. King Mr. King is 
a beautiful speaker and has a rep- 
utation for handsome introducto- 
ries, and this effort by no means 
allowed his reputation to wane in 
the slightest but added new laur- 
els to the wreath. Mr. Sanderlin 
said at the beginning of his speech 
that it was the handsomest intro- 
duction he ever had, and he told 
us later in the day that he never 
heard a finer one. Mr. Sanderlin 
spoke for little more than an hour, 
and notwithstanding the weather 
was very warm and tiying he held 
the undivided attention of his 
audience. So highly were they 
entertained that there were many 
regrets when the address came to 
a close. His subject was "The im- 
portance and dignity of Teaching 
as a profession and the honor done 
the Teacher in such vocation." 
He said there were four classes ol 
people to whom he felt like paying 
special honor when in their pres- 
ence. The first of these was the 

at 55 cents,.* loss of 25 cents per: preacher of righteousness. Itmat- 
bnsbel, losing abi>M mw-tblrd ol his; ters not whether it was the theo- 
hard earned labor because the man i logical graduate who held his 
for whom he worked paid Mm tiffin thousands of hearers spell-bound 
orders instead oT in cash. Such: swaying them to and fro with his 
dealings as this->■ a l-.uj; way t.». : power and melting them to tears 
wards creating a di-.-unified labor-j with his -burning eloquence or 
ing class. (sleep in order to remove one of 

Our sister 
has certainly 
the way of levying specific taxes, 
and to a certain degree it looks 
like she is about to overdo the 
thing. The last issue of the Go* 

antes contained a long list of enter- 
prises and professions against 
which taxes had been placed, and 
in s^me instanci s at an unreason- 
able figure. It charges steamboat 

companies, railroad companies 
and telegraph companies-the very 
things that the town could not get 
along without-a tax for the privi- 
lege of ih'ing business. Then the 
Undertaker"-* business is so lucra- 
tive that he must pay 

8100. But to cap the 
has taxed its nowpapers—the very 
enterprises that do more 

building up the town than every- 
thing else, for which the town 
might well show its appreeiacion 
by making handsome yearly dona 
tious to thein. Wc thought Wilson 
was the only town in North Caro- 

lina that appreciated her newspa- 
bers so little as to levy a tax, 
against them for the privilege of 
doing business in the town. 

One til the ilisudvantage* uf 
laborer who works 'or a man who 

pays him oil iu orders, was.striking - 
ly exemplified I ere on Saturday. A 

colored man had been doing some 
work for a man, and nhen paj time 
came gave the laborer an order ior 
g.iiid- to a certain amount upon • lie 
nicichant with whom be traded ou 
a credit, and where goods were 
charged at tune price. The laborer 
.-aw nothing in the Mara f") which 
be had an immediate nap,snd being 
alinns* compi-lhtl hi have some 
money hvgaii earning about for 
MMBCthing he could take from the 
store and sell again, lie tiunlly 
decided to bin corn, and had to pay 
80 ct-nis per liu«hei Iherefor. The 
laborer then lank lb* ears to a 
grain dealer and off-ti-d to M-H it to 
Mm at 05 cents a bu-hrl ca*u. The 
nealei >nld that puce aim all i;e 
chained ior corn and ol" c nisi- be 
could not afford to pay as much ior 
if as he ronld sell it at again. The 
laborer finally bad    o   sell  bis  corn 

Capital Gossip. 
The remotest Mei&l Contest—Tat Cele- 

bration—Brief Mention of Other 
Thmgi- 

(Kegular Correspondence to  Reflector.) 
The  prospects for good crops in 

this county are very good. 
A branch office of the Syiacuse 

B. & L. Association has been or- 
ganized Here by the colored people. 

The gospel teut meeting closed 
on Sunday night, May 31st, and 
Kev. Mr. Smith returned to his borne 
in Brooklyn, N. T. 

The revenue collections for this 
district the past month amounted 
to §135,986.89, which is the I irgest 
collection made in any one mouth 
fur more Uian fifteen years. 

The Baptist Sunday-school ex- 
cursion on Tuesday carried about 
one thousand persons to Tar born. 
They seemed perfectly delighted 
with the people of that place. 

The closing exercises of Mason & 
Benson's Male Academy took place 
Fiiday. This is oue of the best 
male schools any where, and has a 
splendid patronage. 

The commissioner of agriculture 
has ordered the withdrawal of 
Bongh's Acidulated Phosphoric 
Acid from sale in this State, on ac- 
souut of not being np to the stand- 
ard of analysis. 

The City Alder in en have appro 
pria'ed 8150 toward the proposed 
celebration on July 4th. The com- 
mittee on funds are now soliciting, 
and no doubt we will have a giand 
old celebranou ou that day. 

E. S. Cheek, Esq., left Saturday 
to attend the Convention of the In- 
ternationa! Typographical TJuion, 
which meets in Atlanta, 6a. It is 
probabie two or three hundred del- 
egates will be present from the 
various Unions iu the United States. 

A most strenuous effort will be 
made next election to oust C. D. 
L'pchurch, the radical Superior 
Court Clerk of thiscounty. He has 
held the same position for many 
years. This man seems to be the 
particular ,;rad" the people wish to 
see defeated. 

The contest for the Demorest 
temperance medal was held Friday 
night in the spacions Sabbath- 
school room of Edenton Street 
Methodist church. It was open to 
all contestants between the ages of 
six aud tweuty-one, and six girls 
and buys declaimed for it. The 
medal, a handsome silver one, was 
awarded to Miss Laura Newsoui, 
whose subject was "Prohibition, the 
Hope of Our Country." The pre- 
sentation ol the medal was made by 
Bey. Dr. Gordon in an appropriate 
manner. 

K. A. LEIUII. 

Cox Cotton Planter Factory 
Items. 

The tax lister, J. D. Cox, Esq., is 
making his rouuds this week. 

Mrs. A. G- Cox, who has been 
confined to her bed by continued 
sickness, is slowly improving. 

Tbe name ot Ham-burg, has 
been giveu to our new town, to be 
built at the depot. 

Aunt Betsy, the excelleut wile of 
that venerable old gentleman, Mr. 
J C. Cox, is quite sick at this writ- 
ing with bilhous fever, but we none 
ere this goes iu print she will be re- 

Latin—\Y V Harding, O L Joy-(stored to health. 
nert J-T.^rwiii, Lucy  Tucker,   Ma-       Kcv. A. D. llonter, of Greenville, 

accompanied by Col. 1. A. Sugg, 
delivered au excellent aermou iu 
Autioch church on Sunday eveniug. 
This is his tir.-t   visit to this  place. 

nods Nichols, Carrie  Latham, Boy 
Flanagan. 

Bhetorlc—W   F   Uarding, O 
Joyner, Lncv Tucker. 

Geography—W E Tucker, Balpli j and we hope he will call ou us again. 
House, ,) B White, llosahud Bonn- J Crops generally are looking bet- 
tree, Charles John O'liagan, Lina ter aud more prosperous than for 
Sheppard, Oscar James, Helen I several years; but the wheat aud 
Laughiughouse, J B Yellowley.        {oat crops are not so good, and  in 

English    Grammar—Lina   Siiep- : some places they are  almost a fail- 
paid, Helen Laughiiigtioii.se, Ora 
Whichard, BUa Tucker, J M Moore, 
Carrie Latham, Charlie OHagan, 
J B Tucker. Bessie Haiding, Lizzie 
Salsbnry, Mamie Duckett. 

Music—Ora Whichard, Oscar 
James, Bessie Harding, Lina Shep- 
pard,   Novella   Higgs,  Lizzie  Sals 

nre. The fruit crop will be a com- 
plete failure in our section unless we 
have a few grapes. 

EDITOR LEFLECTOS : — Messrs. 
Cox & Carroll are uow busily en- 
gaged preparing timber for Plau" 
ters for next season. They also in- 
tend  making tobacco hogsheads for 

bury, Lee Foley, Bessie James, Boas j our tobacco farmers, which will add 
Forbes.    Aunie   Sheppard,   Carrie 
Latham. 

Total enrollment for the year, 108. 
Certificates of Proficiency were 

awarded J T Erwin in English 
Grammar, Geography, Aiithmetic, 
Algebra. General History, Rhetoric, 
and Latin; O L Joyner in English 
Grammar, Geography, Arithmetic, 
Algebra, History, lthetoric and 
Latin; W F Harding in Arithmetic, 
Algebra, Rhetoric and Latin ; Miss 
Mfiinda Nichols in English Gram- 
mar, Geography, Arithmetic, Algo 
bra, History, Rhetoric and Latin; 
Miss Lucy Tucker in English Gram- 
mar, Geography, Arithmetic, Alg«- 
bn, History, Rhetoric and Latiu ; 
U C Flanagan iu Arithmetic, Gram- 
mar, Geography aud Latiu; W E 
Tucker in Grammar, Geography, 
Arithmetic and Algebra. 

NOTE.—The name of the school 
hereafter will lie Greenville Insti- 
tute instead of Greenville Male and 
Female Institute. Ouly girls will 
be received in the Academic and 
Clas-lcal Departments. Miss Mag- 
gie Smith, who is a graduate of 
Salem Female Seminary, and has 
spent nearly two years in a North- 
ern Normal School, has been em- 
ployed as one of the teachers for 
uext session. She has taught a 
great deal in the county, and is the 
ablest la.tv teacher iu this section 
of the State. Her connection with' 
the school will no doubt bring a 
number of new students from the 
country. 

The music department will be in 
charge of Mrs. Irene W. Hnnter. 
Mrs. Hunter has resided in Green- 
ville only about six mouths, but no 
higher testimonial of her proficiency 
as a urisic teacher is needed than 
the following extract from a letter 
to Prof. Duckett writteu by Miss L. 
M. Southgate, of Durham, wbo is 
one of the moat thorough music in- 
structors of the South. In speaking 
of Mrs. Hunter, she savs: "I would 
congratulate you npou securing such 
a valuable teacher. She was with 
me five terms iu ail, and was thor- 
oughly attentive to all instruction, 
and by her faithfol work maae 
rapid progress; and weald as a 
teacher 
work." 

to the popularity aud convenience 
of the I ai me is of our place. 

D. 

Commissioner's Proceedin ss. 

GKEKSVILLE, N. 0. 
Juue 'J, 1890. 

Bonrd of Countv Commissioners 
met iu i egoist session at 9 o'clock 
A- M. Members present: C. Daw- 
sou, Chan man, Jiio. Flanagau, G. 
M. Mooring. T E. Keel, C. V. New- 
ton. 

Minutes of last meeting read and 
approved. 

The following orders were issued : 
John Stocks 4 60, Winnitred Taylor 6 00, 
Margaret IJrvan 3 00, Jas. Masters 2 00, 
Ivy Mayo 100. Patsy Elks 1 M, 
n. D. Smith 2 00, Nancy Moore 4 00, 
John Baker 1 50, Daniel Webster 2 00, 
Martha Nelson 2 OU, Win Simpkins 5 00, 
I ,\alia Bryau % oO.Jacob McLawhou 1 60, 
Jacob Duprr   •'■ 00, Asa Kuox 4 00, 
Henry Han- 00, Euzabetb. Moore 2 00, 
Alex Harris, maintaining pauper, 12 00, 
Jas. It. Oongloton, witness, 1 23, 
Sam uel Page, wltuess, 1 4t, 

The Board then adjourned to meet 
in joint session with the Board ol 
Justices. 

In obedience to an order of the 
Board of County Commissioners, 
aud in accordance with the laws of 
North Carolina the Board ot Justi- 
ces of the Peace of Pitt county met 
in the Court House in Greeuville in 
joint, suasion with tbe Board of 
Commissioners at 10 o'clock A. M. 
The chairman, Capt. Johu King,be- 
ing absent, C Dawsou was called to 
the chair. The chairman stated the 
object of the meeting, to elect a 
Superintendent of Public Instruc- 
tion, levy taxes for 1890, elect a 
Board of. County Commissioners 
and transact such other business as 
may properly come before them. 
The roll oi Justices being called 3D 
responded to their names, a quorum 
being present the Board proceeded 
to business. 

Ths levying of taxes being in or- 
der the following levy waj made for 
1890 : 

Twenty cents on each one hun- 
dred dollars value of real and per 

do   f-ubful    u>d   •r.i.-vnt***! :"■::• ">.«'.' ;■* _*;';'-*  ^ w," 

■S;:hHl'iloi'^aiitlirii 

"A" same as State, schedule -'IS" 
same as State, schedule ••0" same 
as fur the year 1889. 

The election of Superintendent of 
Public Instruction next in order 
Major Henry Harding was placed 
iu nomination aud unanimously 
elected. C. Dawsmi then vacated 
the chair and Board ol Commission- 
ers withdrew. Capt. J. King,chair- 
man of the Board of Justices re- 
sumed the chair ami the Board pro- 
ceeded to elect a Board of County 
Commissioners. J J. Laughing* 
house plaoed in iioiuiuatiou the 
present Board, lo wit: C. Dawsou, 
John Flanagau, G. M. Mooring, T. 
E. Keel and C. V. Newton. There 
beiug no other nominations the old 
Board was re dented by acclama- 
tion. 

On motion A. J. Move, J. J. 
Laughinghouse aud R. Williams 
Jr., were appoiuted a committee to 
uotify them of their election. R. 
Williams Jr., iu behalf of the com- 
mittee reported their acceptance. 

Maj. H. Harding came forward 
and accepted tbe office of Superin- 
tendent of Public Instrnctiou, aud 
requested that the auuual Report of 
the Superintendent be published in 
tbe EASTERN REFLECTOR. 

On motion it was oidered that 
the report of the Supcriuteudent 
as scon as completed be published 
and the expense- of publishing be 
paid from the contingent school 
land of Pitt county. 

On motion it was ordered that 
the Board of Couuty Commissioners 
be allowed to make au appropria- 
tion not to exceed one thousand 
dollars to construct or build a public 
dam or highway from tbe noith end 
ot the Greeuytlle Bridge through 
the tow grounds to the high laud 
aud recommend convict labor of the 
county to work on the same. No 
further busiuess tbe Board adjourn- 
ed. 

Board of Commissioners reassem- 
bled at 1:30 P. M., all the members 
present, when the following orders 
were issued : 
W M Lang 69, B L Davis 09, 
O (J Gray t 25, Benj Whltfleld 1 35, 
W L Gray 1 30, W T Gray 1 21, 
J B Robersou 1 25, a R Ross 1 35, 
Bdmond Tnain l 00,      RE Mizeil 3 50, 
W P Buck 3 75,     w R Whichard l 50, 

"     3 00, 'V U Williams 1 41, 
L B Mewtmm 160.DC Davenport 1 67, 
J S Smith is 00, J o Proctor & Bro 6 00, 
J J Uardee 1U1 15, Polly Adems 6 00, 
lteuheu Adams 4 50, F Cocgins 2 00, 
Andrew Cox2 o», Edmund A i km-on -.: no. 
J W Harrington 1 65, W P Buck 1 50, 
D H James 20 00, VV B Roebuck 2 60, 
W T Crawford « 70. D LcKinuey 6 00. 
A Ro'oerson 40 50. 
V W Brown 10 00, 
T A Thigpen 2 On, J 
C V Newton 8 30, 
John Flanagan 2 00, 
G M Mooring 2 90. 

Upon petition the following per- 
sons were exempt from Poll tax ; T 
M G Ross, loss of arm. Wm Rob- 
erson, lame leg. 

Robert A Darden complains that 
he is charged on the tax list of 1889 
iu Pitt county with 181 acres of laud 
valued at 91.100 said land beiug 
listed iu Greene county in said year 
and tax paid iu said county, asks 
that he be released from said tax in 
Pitt county. Upon examination 
the Board ordered same to be cor- 
rected and the tax collector to have 
credit for same. 

Ordered that the order passed by 
this Hoard under date September 
3rd, 1889, regulating travel over 
the bridge at Gieenville be aud tbe 
same i* hereby revoked. 

Ordered that the office of Super- 
intendent ot Bridge at Greenville 
bo aud the same is hereby discon- 
tinued, aud John Flanagau be ap- 
pointed Bridge Committee. 

LEADER." 

F \V Brown 46 40, 
"     2 00, 

A K Tucker 122 96, 
C Dawsou 3 80. 
T E Keel I 80, 

GREENVILLE MARKET. 
Corrected    by   SAMUEL M. SCIR-LTZ, 

Wholesale and Retail G rocer, 
Old Brick Store. 

Mess Fork,                          13.00 to 14.00 
Bulk Sides, 6} to 7 
Bulk Shoulders, ui to 6 
Bacon Sides, 7 
Bacon Shoulders, 51 too* 
Pitt County Ham, 12J 
Sugar Cured Ham 14 
1 iour, 3.00 to 5.75 
Coffee, 10J to 25 
Brown Sugar, H to 7 
Granulated Sugar. 6} to 8 
Syrup and Molasses. 20 to 40 
Tobacco, 24 to 60 
Snuff, 29 to 4-i 
Lard. 6i to 10 
Butter, 20 to 30 
Chfese. 10 to 15 
ERCS, 10 
Meal, 60 to 80 
Corn, 50 to 70 
Pearline, 3.75 
Rags, 1 
Hid-s. 1 too 
Star Lye 3.40 
Cotton, 10* 

NOTICE! 

The Sparta Hills 
Has jnsL been repaired and are male 
 ing good  

A full head of water. Send your 
Com and Wbeat to them aud you 
will get good Floor and Meal. 

E-   T_i.   MOO R.K, 
OLD SPARTA, JL O. 

 i 

I SIS Bl -:-  I mil K\ -:-  I CAS PK^! IT! 
-TIIAT- 

REV 
KV 

SOLVING 
OLVIXG 

HEAD    pOTTON 
BAD    V^OTTOX 

is THE BEST GIN IN THE SOUTH. 

\yiIY IS IT THE BEST COTTOX OIN IN THE SOUTH r-Becnuse it ii 
» » built upon improved principles, having Revolving Heads in the ends of the 

Cotton Box, which revolve with the roll ot seed cotton, thus preventing that fric- 
tion which occurs at the end of the cotton hoy in all other gins, ilence the 
PRATT GIN does not break nor choke, carries a harder rail of seed cotton on the 
saws than other gins, and, in oonasqnenee of tins, cleans the se.«d better, and of 
course, yields more lint cotton. This is common sense, and if you don't believe 
what we say. write to any of the gentlemen whose names and postofficcs appear be- 
low, all of whom are using the Pratt Gin and will have no other. 

Aurora 
REFERENCES.—Henry Hoiiuer, F. B. Guilford,   F. F.  Cherry.  Jno.  Pate 
ora, X. C; F. B. Hooker, Idalia, X. C.; W. R.  Ross.  T.   It.  Boyd.   Edward.' 

BARGAINS I   QARGAINS I 
ARGAINS !   BARGAINS ! 
 10)  

I  am  receiving  every  day  my  spring 
stock of Dry Goods, &c.  

PRICES TO QUIT THE TIHBS: 
RICES TO OUIT THE  llHESi 

Standard Calicoes,       -       G cents pr yd. 
Homespun.      -       -       -   oxtnts pr yd. 
Yard-wide S«tine. Hue,     10 cents pr yd. 
Ladies' and Children's Straw Hats 50 cts 

to 85.00.   Trimmed in latest styles 
in the store at 35 cents to $L 

BIG  BAIKMIIH !     NO  HCMBCO ! 
BIO  BARGAINS !     SO  HUMBUG ! 

■■**—>«Snow  Hake   Flour   S4 00..^.^ 
■"—"^iSnow   Flake   Flour   ftJQtix** 
I have a  Flour  w:.ich  I guarantee  for 
$4-75.    Everything low down  for  cash. 

Give me a trial. 
W. G. STOKES,     W. G. STOKES. 

Grimesland, N. C. 

WE  AREVroW PREPARED! 
E ARE WOW X RE FARED: 

To show the ladies the very latestand best 
-—"-»—■—.styles of new—--*—*~ 

~—OPRINf .;. yilU.lXERV P-"- 
—~.JPRINVJ -:- MILLINER I !--~ 
Our stock just  opened  has the newest 

shapes (both white and black straw) 
—trimmed and iiutrimmed— 

Hats and Bonnets !    Bonnets and Hats ! 
Hats and Bonnets !     Bonnets and Hats ! 

We also have  Ribbons  and 
Flowers  of  all  kinds. Feather 

Plumes, Surahs. Trimmiii/s. Crepes. 
Xeckwcar, Handkerchiefs. Notions. In- 

fant Caps and Sacks, etc. 
*— Mns.   COWELL & JOYXER,~-» 

Greenville, X. C. 

ORDER EARLY.—Don't wait until the ginning season is upon you to order 
your gin. It will cost no more early than late. We will take oi-ders now or any 
time this summer, at cash prices, and deliver on good notes, without interest, 
payable in November, 1890. 

MOWING MACHINES.—Wc will sell the Buckeye .Mowing;Machines on good 
notes, to responsible parties, payable November, 1880 and November 1891. Order 
at once- 

The John Flanagan 

BUG&Y COMPANY. 
Are   in business at    the old Flanagan 

Shops and are manufacturing 
all kinds of the l)e9t 

VEHICLES. 
 We also do- 

m m 
AU Work guaranteed. 

JOHN FLANAGAN BUGGY CO. 

Greenville. X'. C. 

COME IN 
We want to liave a talk 

with you and tell 
you now cheap 

we can  sell 
you 

HARDWARE 
-:-For -:- Ca*h-:- 

Dixie Plows,Cotton and. 
Tobacco Plows, Plow 
Castings. The Famous 
Elmo Cook Stoves. 

Give us your orders 
for 

TOBACCO FLUES 
early and you will be 
sure to get them in time 
LATHAM & PENDER, 

Greenville, N. C. 

ANOTHER ~ 
Car Load of Fine 
Horses 

Mules, 
 Just received by  

H.F.KEEL, 
Greenville, N.  C. 

——s.nd will be sold— 

CHEAP FOR CASH, 
or at reasonable terms on time on ap- 
proved security. I bought my stock for 
Cash and can afford to sell as cheap as 
anyone.   Give me a call. 

LIVERY SALE AND FEED 
STABUS, 

I have  opened at  the stables  formerly 
occupied by  Dr. J.  G.  Jame.--.. 

and will keep a tine line of 

Horses and Mules. 
1 have beautiful and fancy turnouts for 
the livery and can suit the moat fastid- 
ious. I will run in connection a DRAY- 
AGE BUSINESS, and solicit a share of 
your patronage.   Call and be convinced. 

GLASGOW EVANS. 
Greenville, X. (J. 

Baeklin'i AraSoe Salvt. 

The Be st Salve in the wor Id for Cnts 
Trnises, Sores. Ulcers, Salt Rheum 
Bever Sores, Tetter, Chapded Hands 
FhilbUins, Corns, and all Skin Ernp 
CIOQB, and positively cures Piles, or n 
tpay required. It is guaranteed to giv 
rerfect satisfaction, or money refunded 
Price S6 cents per box. EoTsaldWyJ. 
L-wentu. 

COTTO N      GIN S      REPAIR E 
OTTON     GINS     REPAIRE D! 

Having received from tbe Pratt Gin Factory tbe accessory tools for trueing 
andjtraining new saws on old gins, and also other repair work, I here 

by announce to all (tinners that I can successfully repair their gins 
herein Washington for 10 percent, less than it will  cost  at 

any factory, and also save largely in freights to   and  from 
tbe various factories.     I   can do  any  work   your  gin 

may   need.       Send   your  gin   to   the 

WASHINGTON MACHINERX AGENCY 
With freights prepared, and   wc will  guarantee yon 

a good job.     Don't wait, but send our gin at once, as 
the last hour is always crowded, and you may  be delayed.     If 

you can't spare tbe money now make special terms   with us at once 
and send your gin without delay.    It  will   cost no more soon   than late. 

J3E    YiJ   THEIIEPORE   H.H^\.33"S-. 

PARM -:- AXD -:-  IfIL -:-  PXGIXKS .;.   AND   -:-    ROILERS. 
FARM -> AXD -:- IVlii. -:- DXGIXES .:. AXD -:.  DOILERS. 

All sizes and styles commonly used, at Low Prices aud Reasonable Terms. 

A J S AW 
AW Mi": FOR 

FOR §200. 
l'hat will cut 10.000 feet of lumlie.i per day. on good terms: also larger sizes at such 

rates ot price. 

SEED COTTON ELEVATORS. 
That will raise 1.800 pounds of seed cotton from a wagon in 16 minutes.    No din- 

ner can afford to do without one.    Terms easy and prices satisfactory 

3-TON WAGON SCALES, ONLY S35, 
Guaranteed correct or no yay.    Can weigh cotton or hay  on   the wagon, or 

live stock on foot. 

For prices, &c, address, 

WASHINGTON MACHINERY AGENCY. 
O. K   ST1LLEY,  Manager,   Washington,   M   C. 

J. B. CHERRY. J. R. MOYE. J. G. MOYE 

SOLID CHUNKS OF TRUTHS! 

J. B. CHERRY & CO., 
■«»''—Jgvtte your careful attention to their large and complete stock flgw»*a» 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE, 
--And solieit of each aud every one at least a share of their esteemed patronage—. 

^-The cry of hard times we hear constantly on every hand, but w»—. 
 wish to remind you that we have a  

SPECIALLY SELECTED 0E GOODS 
<—*— To meet not only competition, but to conquer the monster high prices. 

—■-.The day is passed when the thought of friendship enters into-—* 
——the buying of goods, why t because every one must and—'»- 

—■—will buy where they can buy cheapest.—*» 

WE •:- ARE -:- PREPARED -:- TO -:- SERVE -:- ALL 
Who will favoi us with their patronage. We will be glad to have you romi'jtf 

in and see us and let us give you at least a hearty shake of the hand^fj^ 
ajaj" and a kindly greeting.    Make our place your headquarters while ^JF 

in the town.   Prices and quality are what yon want for^Jf 
your hard earned dollars and that is just what we JgJ 
 have got for you, and  

No Mistake! No Bragging! No Back Down! 
__.^\Ve mean every word of it and can and will do what wc  tell  you.    Look^._ 

_._down this column and see if we cannot interest you in bargains.^^_ 
 Our stock embraces:—  

Dry Goods, Notions, Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps, Boots, 

—Shoes, Hardware, Groceries, Provisions, Harness and Saddlery,— 

Valises, Wood and  Willow  Ware, Crockery and Glassware, Tinware, 

—Plows and Castings, Furniture, Mattresses, Bed Springs, Cots,— 

And  easy  and   comfortable  Loooges,  also a  line  of Baby  Carriages. 
Look at these prices they arc not leaders but My sample prices through our stock: 

Calicoes at 5 cents per yard. Ginghams at "i to 10 cents per yard. 
('bailies 5 to 10cents pr yd. Elegant line of White Goods at o to 10 ct. 
40-inch White Lawns at 10 cts pr yd.   Round thread H. C. Check Homespun 5 ct. 

Piece Cottouades from 10 to 20 cts. 
All wool, fashionable shades, single widrh Albetross at 20 cents per yards. 

Nun's Veiling at 121 cents per yard, standard goods and worth at-least  1C cents. 
Single and Double width Cashmeres in seveial leading shades, reduced. 

 We have the best line of  

OUR DOLLAR SHOES 
We have ever had, solid leather and no mistake.   Our line of shoes is complete. 
 Ladies, men, boys and children we can suit you in shoes. 

Give tbe tired mother a rest and please the baby by givsng it a nice Carriaga. 

 Now we want to talk to you about  

s 
That necessary and essential element in every household- We are headquaron 

for it in this market, and carry .he largest line ever found liere. We ean save yoa 
money on small as well as large purchases. 

Our parting Injunction to every consumer aud buyer of of goods In this market is 
to come in and look at our goods and compare them and our price* in all our varied 
lines of General Merchandise with goods and prices elsewhere, aad remember we 
meet competition by lowering the price and not the quality. 

Tours truly, 

J. B, CHERRY <fc CO., 

BaaH J-Skar..^.' ±.:.h-r-^.<- 
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ATTRACTION! 

A CORDIAL INVITATION TO 

VISITORS 

-AND- 

HOME   FOLKS 

THE 

EASTERN  REFLECTOR, 
Greenville, N. C. 

Local    Sparks 

88 If. 

Gremville 10, Washington 8. 

50   bushels Seed  Pease  for 
l>j J. White. 

Court. 
First of this season—Mason P. L. 

Fruit fen i»t the Old Brick Store. 

Vacation. 

20,000 lbs   Beeswax   wanted for 

T.   A. 

cash at the Old Brick Store. 

Blackberry pie. 

Car load Ice lor salo by 
Cherry. 

The streets look much better. 

J. B. Cherry & Co.   carr.v a uice 
line of Ladies Shoes, and sell cheap. 

Greenville certainly can play ball. 

Fresh Boss Biscuits for  the well 
and sick at the Old Brick Store. 

The farmers say  they never 
crops grow faster than they did 
week. 

saw 
last 

Best Show ever had for • 
Ladies and Men's, at J. B. 
& Co's. 

1, both 
Cherry 
tf 

VISIT OUR STORE 

DURING THE WEEK. 

Washington can play ball, too, 
out Greenville comes in just a little- 
ahead. 

The finest loaf of bread I ever ate 
was made of Point Lace  Flour, at 
tbe Old Brick Store- 

Mr. T. A. Cherry has   bought out 
the grocery establishment of  Mr.   J. 
J. Cherry. 

The latest Novelties m dress 
goods and trimmings to match at 
Hijjgs & Muuford's. 

Mr. T. M. G. Ross told us oue day 
last week that he saw in Chicod 
township an apple tree in fail bloom 
on the first day of June. 

35 per lb for Lorillard Sweet Scotcl 
Snuff. 5000 lb sold iu Pitt Co., which 
is a ganrantee of its superiority, at 
the Old Brick Store. 

Pitt county Superior Court is in 
session. Judge Boykin presiding. 

White Mountain Ice Cream Free- 
I zers for sale by   Latham ft Fender. 

The weather certainly gave us 
something warm last week. 

ODe fine young 4 year old   horse 
& a good single phaeton & harness 
for sale.    Also a  good  wagon   and 
harness for sale.   Enquire a6 
.REFLECTOR office. 

The closing exercises of Bethel 
Academy will take place on the 10th 
inst. 

THIS WEEK 

SPECIAL ATTRACTION. 

—-ON  

THURSDAY 
-/ 

We shall place on our counters a 

Choice Selection 

—or— 

COMMENCEMENT ROBES. 

JVo trouble to show Goods 

-m. R. LANG   \  

Eras* 
.Evan* 

Street 
Street 

near 
near 

Telegraph 
Telegraph 

Office 
Office. 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 

•m Con 

Walter A. Wood Mowers and 
Horse Rakes. We have just re- 
ceived a new lot of these excellent 
machines. Send for circular and 
mice.       F. S. KOYSTER ft Co., 

Tarboro, N. C 

Wheat harvesting is in order, but 
there is not a great deal of it to har- 
vest this year. 

TOBACCO PLANTEISS, ATTENTION 

—All those who expect to get their 
flues for barns fiom ns will please 
let us have their orders at once, and 
those who have already ordered are 
requested to get them as soon as 
possible, as we are greatly crowded 
for room to store them. 

LATHAM & PENDEE. 

Quite a rain storm, accompanied 
by much thunder and lightning, 
early Friday night. 

A boat race for the 4th of July is 
being talked. Go ahead, boys, and 
get up a big one. 

Commencement brought lots of 
people here last week and Court 
brings many this week. 

This is the weather that runs peo- 
ple off to the seaside and mountains 
and they will soon be hieing thence- 
ward. 

Weldon is no dead town by a long 
shot. The Neus tells us $6,400 
worth or lots have been sold there in 
the last three weeks. 

Knock down the first man who 
asks "is it hot enough for you?" that 
is unless it happens to be the census 
enumerator who does tLe interrogat- 
ing- 

By attending to listing your taxes 
within the time prescribed by law 
you will save the cost oi a double 
tax or of having to list before the 
County Commissioners. 

The M. E. Conference for Wash- 
ington District will meet tomorrow 
with the Church at Williamston and 
continue through Sunday. Green- 
ville will be well  represented. 

The building committee of the 
Baptist Church are ready to receive 
bids for the painting of the interior 
of the main audience room. Dimen- 
sions and full particulars can be had 
by applying to or addressing Rev. 
A. D. Unnter. 

Greenville wants a first class male 
school. The time is here for the 
citizens to get to work and secure it 
To speak of the advantage it would 
be to tbe town would be saying what 
every citizen ought to know. 

Mr. W. F. Hart was in to see us 
Monday and said old Contentnea is 
just spreading himself this season. 
They have the finest crops down 
there for several years past and 
with no misfortune from now oot the 
harvest will be abundant 

Watches are frequently sent to 
Greenville from towns some distance 
away to be repaired by A. J. Griffin- 
He is a.practical jeweler and master 
of his profession. We have even 
heard of other jewelers sending^di Ill- 
cult pieces of woik for him to do 
for them. 

Greenville Lodge No. 384, A F. 4 
A. M. held its annual election of 
officers last Thursday, resulting as 
follows: 
A. L. Blow, W. M. 
F. W. Brown, S. W. 
C'D. Bountree, J. W. 
M R. Lang, Treas. 
G- L. Heilbroner. Sec. 

The Lodge decided 
officers with those to 
publicly    installed  on the  24th   of 
June.    Further aaaouncements   will 
bemad* ltter. 

i ■.-**:. 

Personal. 
'   Dr. G. S. Loyd, of Tarboro, is   in 
town. t 

Miss Alice Bognrt, of Washington, 
is visiting Miss Carrie Cobb. 

Miss Annie Brown has returned 
from Henderson Female College. 

Mrs. Dr. Johnson, from Plymouth 
is visiting Mrs. Dr. F. W. Brown. 

Mrs. J. D. Murphy left Monday 
morning to visit relatives in Raleigh. 

Miss Susie Brown came hmne.last 
weik from a visit to Greene County. 

Miss Mamie Singling, of Charleston, 
S. C,yis visiting Miss Hortcnso 
Forbes. 

Mr. W. S. Rawls rataloed Satur- 
day from a visit to his o!..' home in 
Virginia. 

Miss Gertrude Smith, a former 
pupil of the Institute, is visiting Mrs. 
Duckett. 

Miss Lizzie Fleming returned 
home Friday evening from Oxfrod 
Female Seminary. 

Misses Lilliau aud Lucy HoMea 
returned home last week f.omKinscy 
Seminary, LaGrange. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Munford re- 
turned Saturday evening from a visit 
to Wilson and other places. 

Miss Ella Harrington returned 
home from C. B. F. Institute; Mur- 
freesboro. Thursday evening. 

3Iisses Annie and Helen Perkins 
leached home Thursday evening 
from Salem Female Academy. 

.Miss Emily Sattertbwaite, of Hyde 
a former pupil of Greenville Institute, 
has been visiting Mrs. Ducket a few 
days. 

Hiss Jennie Gray Hodges, of Was- 
hington, lias been visiting Misses 
Hortensc and Rosa Forbes the past 
week. 

Misses Mittie Parker and Lida 
Newton, of Falkland, spent last week 
visiting the family of Mr. W. M 
King. 

Dr. W. R. Mayo, of Bethel, a re- 
cent graduate of the Baltimore Med- 
ical College, called in to sec us one 
day last week. 

Hon. Geo. W. Sauderlin, State 
Auditor, was the guest of Mr. J. H. 
Tucker while at Greenville Institute 
commencement last week. 

Miss Lizzie Ballance, of Lewistou, 
•pent last Friday night and part of 
Saturday with Mrs Wiley Brown. 
She was enroute for Washington. 

Messrs.   S,   G.   Sizer   and    Hugh 
Watson, of Tarboro and Z. M.| Potts 
of Washington, all belonging to  the 

the I telegraph   force,   spent    Sunday   in 
I Greeny'lie. 

Mr. H. A. Latham, editor of the 
Washington Gazette, spent from Sat- 
urday evening to yesterday in town. 
He was just back from the Univer- 
sity commencementat  Chapel   Hill. 

M issMayBridgers.music instructor 
of Greenville Institute the past year, 
lelt Saturday for Franklin county, 
where she will remain a few days 
with relatives before returning to 
her home in Petersburg. 

GREENVILLE vs STABS. 

Wc were glad to have a call yes- 
terday from Gen. W. P. Roberts, of 
Gates, who is in town for a few days. 
He is looking his usual self and is in 
fine health. By, the way, the Gener- 
al is on the list of Congressional 
aspirants from the first district and 
has a good following. The district 
has fine timber to select from, no 
doubt about that. 

The Odd Fellows' celebration, 
spoken of last week, will be on Tues- 
day, 17th instead of on Thursday a« 
published. 

Quite a number of items which we 
wanted to get in to-day's paper had 
to be left out, and even then we have 
no room at all for editorials. 

A lawn partv was given at the 
Academy last night for the benefit of 
the Greenville Base Rail Club. The 
entire REFLECTOR offlee returns thanks 
to Capt. Alex. Heilbronner for being 
kindly, remembered with ice cream 
and cake. 

The case against John A. Hatton 
for the shooting of Sydney Owens 
was tried before the Suprrior Court 
yesterday. Owens liims ilf was the 
only witness who went upou the 
stand, the defense offering no testi- 
mony whatever. The Jury brought 
in a verdict of guilty against Hatton. 

We doubt there being a towu the 
size of Greenville whose business 
houses are more built of brick than 
this town. Ten years ago Greenville 
had only one brick store while today 
there are twentv-nine here, eighteen 
of them being two stories high. 

It is timeGreenville was organizing 
with a view of building up the town 
and placing it where the many sur- 
rounding advantages entitle it 
What is the reasons land and im- 
provement company could not be 
formed and start the town ahead. 

to have these 
be appointed 

Greenville Captures the Broom 
and Wipes up the Stars 

Closely Contested Game—Pleasant Time— 
Boyi Ail Happy—Washington Takes 

Back Eer Flag Unfurled. 

SCOBE 10 TO 8 FAVOR- GREENVILLE 

The first of a aerie* of throe 
games arranged for between the 
Greenville Base Ball Club and the 
Stars, of Washington, was played 
on the grounds at Greenville on 
Moudav afternoon at 4:30 o'clock. 
The game was closely contested 
and witnessed by a large crowd. It 
was a pretty game, and as fair one 
as could be played, and there was 
some splendid work on the part of 
both clubs. The players and posi- 
tions were as follows: 

lisbment. Tbe next game will be 
played in Washington. 

Tbe Stars brought a large flag up 
with them under which to march 
through town in case they won the 
game, but Greenville made them 
take it back home without being 
nnfruled to the breeze. Hurrah for 
Greenville ! 

At night the Campadoodle Min- 
strels who accompanied the Wash- 
ington boys, gave an entertainment 
in the Opera House. We have not 
room now to speak of it further 
i ban Mint the audience was highly 
pleased. After the performance a 
dance was given ia the Moore store 
near Five Points, in honor of the 
visitors.    Come up again boys. 

SPRINGCOODS JUST ARRIVED! 

Weldings 
Cards a 

GREENVILLE. 
Moyc, E A, s 8 
Move, R M p 
Moore. W, 2b 
Forties, O, 3b 
Flanagan, R, 1 f 
Ileilbroniicr. A, c 
Yellowley, E, lb 
Hooker. H, r f 
Whedbee, H, c t 

W.   B.  James 

STARS. 
Hoyt. F, p 
Harris. J, r f 
Potts, Z. c 
Forbes, Sam.I f 
Forbes, S, c f 
Short, F, is 
Gaiues, J. 3b 
Morris, Abe, 2b 
Potts, F, lb 
was umpire.    W. 

There is some money in Greenville 
yet, and if the holders of it would 
coma together and inaugurate meas- 
ures to attract outside capital pec 
you would see a different air 
vading the old town. More posh 
and enterprise is needed. 

One maa can't make a town. Un- 
less the men of Greenville unite up- 
•n some of the many suggestions 
offered f jr the improvement of the 
town, they can not hope to s.-e the 
improvements going on that ought 
to be in progress. 

A serious trouble occurred just 
north of Greenville Sunday morning 
in which E. S. Moore was assaulted 
and severely cnt and beaten, by E. N. 
Hatton and the later's brother in law. 
Ben Langley. The assault, we hear 
was because of insults said to have 
been offered to Mrs. Hatton by Moore 
tbe evening previous to the difficul- 
ty. Moore's wounds are reported 
very serious, his body being cut in 
a number of places and his head 
beaten with brass knncks. 

Co. f. 3oth V. C. Begimsnt. 
Rrv. A. D. Bettc, their old Chap- 

lain, hopes to meet many of old Co. 
F. oa Sunday. June tbe 15th at Old 
Sparta. He expects to call the Roll 
of the living aad tbe dead. Let 
these who read this notice send word 
to others, aad try to have all present. 
He expects to preach, and iavitos 
•very hodj. 

M.   Arnheim   and   G.   A. Morton, 
scorers. 

The game started with Stars at 
the bat and the first man, Hoyt, 
scored, but not another was allowed 
to touch the home plate during the 
inning. Greenville went to the bat 
and Burt. Move, scored, then two 
men went out in succession, and 
Forbes scored; another man got on 
base but couldn't get off and tbe 
side went out with one score ahead. 
Stars went to the bat the second 
time and came off with a goose egg; 
Greenville followed and met with 
precisely the same fate, both sides 
doing some excellent work. By 
this time tbe spectators saw the 
game was to be hotly coutested and 
interest ran high. Scars go to the 
bat again, Hovt measures the dia- 
mond once more and reaches the 
home plate safe, being followed by 
Harris, who also came in for a score. 
It was but a short while before tbe 
umpire called "3 out, side out," ai.d 
tbe Stars retired with a total of 3 
runs for the 3 innings, dreenville 
comes up again aud the first man to 
the bat strikes out. Three men get 
on bases aud another strikes out. 
This leaves things in a critical con 
ditiou, when Whedbee takes tbe bat 
and drives a 2-base hit out in the 
field bringing the three iminers in. 
and when the last man struck out 
Greenville had piled up 4 runs lor 
the inning. Bob Moye, Moore, 
Forbes and Flanagan coming in, 
making the game uow stand 6 to 3. 
Some enthusiastic lellow got off tbe 
iollowin» on this inning: 

"It was In the third inning. 
Greenville was at tbe bat with one 
run to the bad Three men warn 
ou bases and two out. Wbo is that 
tall military looking man at the 
bat * It is Whedbee, and the game 
•s iu bis hands; A hit of any kind 
would tie the game. 'Two strikes' 
called the umpire. Wizard Hovt 
smiled assnringly at Capt. Potts. 
Potts smiled reassuringly at Hoyt. 
Hoyt glanced toward tbe audiuuee 
and there met a pair of dark brown 
eyes which completely hoodoed him. 
In a spell of tenderness bo gave 
Whedbee a slow out. Whack! It 
met the end of the bat aud when 
Forbes had recovered the ball from 
far, far left, the three men had 
crossed tbe home ;)late and Whed- 
bee was on secoud. It was a half 
dollar hit and the crowd fairly shook 
mother earth with their applauee, 
and Whedbee was the hero of the 
game." 

Stars came in again and retire 
with a single run. this score going 
down in favor of Short, who was, 
b> the way, tbe smallest player on 
the game. He was as spry as a 
cricket, a pet with everybody, aud 
all tbe girls smiled at him when be 
went skipping aronnd as short stop. 
Greenville came up for the fourth 
time, but was seut back to tbe field 
with another egg, the clever visitors 
not allowing a single man to get 
anywhere. Stars came op once 
more, and Greenville returas the 
compliment by sending the boys 
back to the field without a score. 
The home boys try their hand again 
and by heavy batting pile up four 
more runs, Heilbronner, Yellowley, 
Hooker and Whedbee all making 
the round. The visitors take the 
bat for tbe sixth time and send the 
home boys well out in tbe field 
searching for balls, in the mean- 
time three of their men reach the 
borne plate and raise their score to 
a total of 7 before the umpire calls 
"side out," Short, Gainea and Mor- 
ris making these runs. Greenville 
gets ready for business again but 
the Stars shut them right square 
out The visitors try their skill for 
tbe seventh time but only allowed to 
mark the diamond once, the umpire 
calling "score Sam Forbes." Green- 
ville comes up again only to get an 
other egg in her basket, and from 
uow out the game was nip and tuok. 
Each side comes up to the bat and 
.etired as it come, nobody else be- 
ing able to make a rnn. Balls went 
in with such cannon force that 
they could not be batted and if one 
did happen to get struck it was uot 
allowed to touch the ground. The 
game ended 10 to 8 in favor of 
Greenville. 

Tbe playing was all so good that 
it wonld be hard to compliment one 
player more than another. Only 
one ball was muffed the whole 
game. We beiibve Gieenville has 
the best catch, as Heilbroner was 
frequently applauded for the way 
fie took hot balls right off the bat. 
However, Potts ran down two foul 
flies on a single inning and took them 
in so handsomely that shouts weut 
up for him. Whenever a good play 
was made on either aide it was ap- 
plauded and tbe best of feel'ug 
kept up all tbe time. It was a 
square, hard • earned victory for 
Greeuville and the visitors accepted 
defeat very gracefully, sending op 
three cheers for tbe home boys, 
Tbe Washington boys were exceed 
ingly gentlemenly and well behaved. 
The REFLSCTOR would be glad to 
see them in oar midst again. After 
the game Deputy Sheriff DM* 

King took both dabs down to By-, 
an'e for cream, and Stephens added 
•liars to the treat from hie eetab 

are out for the mrrriage of 
Mr. George Blount to Alias .Vllie 
Gainer, at Bethel on the morning 
of the 17th at 8 o'clock. 

And a handsome card received 
announced that our handsome friend 
Mr. John H. Small will be married 
to Miss Isabella Carter, daughter of 
Col. and Mrs. R. W. Wharton at 
Rosedale, near Washington. The 
happy event will take place this 
evening at 8:30 o'clock. 

Bow They Stood. 
At the meeting of Justices of the 

Peace of this county, held here on 
the first Monday of June, the editor 
went among this body of representa- 
tive men of the county and asked 
etch one personally this question: 
"Who is your choice for Solicitor?'' 
Many of them very readily expressed 
their choice while others preferred 
not to commit themselves. There 
were about 45 Justices in the meet- 
ing, but there being others present 
the question was asked to 53 persons 
in all. The answers were, Blow 25; 
Sugg 5; non-committal 23. 

Street Cleaning. 
The town authorities put in some 

good work on ihe streets last week. 
They sent out a force of hinds and 
had all the weeds cut down and the 
streets nicely cleaned up. We walked 
around wifi Street Commissioner 
Lang to view the improvements, and 
he said the Councilmon are determin- 
ed to keep the town clean. Let such 
good work continue, and let the au- 
thorities have the co-operation of 
every eitizen in such matters. The 
premises should be kept clean as well 
as the steeets. 

All In fifty Lilies. 
Friday evening just before 5 o'clock 

when the sun was blazing hot and 
the mercury towering up above 90. 
the Washington telegraph operator 
asked over the wire if it was raining 
in Greenville. Getting a negative 
answer he said they were having u 
regulai squall down there and it was 
raining hard. The Tarboro office 
heard this and said the policemen 
were out sprinkling the streets up 
there. These towns are just 25 miles 
apart, and the above shows what dif- 
ferences there can be in short dis- 
tances. Before 8 o'clock Tarborj 
and Greenville were both having 
storms. 

M.  CONGLETON <fe CO., 
At Harry Skinner & Co's Old Stand. 

'Hie Kind They Are. 
If the census enumerators are go- 

ing to ask a man if he is in arrears 
for hia county paper, we hope some 
of them will put the question to them- 
selves several times over. We have 
not the list before us right now but 
can recall there of the Pitt county 
enumerators whose names had to bo 
scratched off the REFLECTOR subscrip- 
tion list for non-payment and placed 
on the dead beat roll. However, the 
present administration are not at all 
particular about the kind of men 
they put in office. 

Sear. 
Last Thursday Mr. Council Daw* 

eon, Chairman of the Board of Coun- 
ty Commissioners, sent a huge bear's 
foot to the REFLECTOR office. The 
colored mau who brought the foot 
said the bear was killed iu the field 
of Mr. Steve Dawson, just over the 
Lenoir county line, a man named 
Dick Munford firing the fatal shot. 
A party was hunting the bear in the 
creek and pursued him so closely 
that he went up a ditch into the field. 
Several shots were fired in the chase 
but without effect until Munford got 
up close enough while the bear was 
in the ditch to get a fair shot at him. 
The animal was very large, weighing 
196 pounds. 

Teacheri' Association. 
The next meeting of the Teachers' 

Association will be held in the Court 
House on Saturday before the 2nd 
Sunday in July. Rev. J. L. Winfield 
will show the methods of teaching 
grammar to beginners. This subject 
ought to interest all of our teachers, 
for they have all experienced, great 
difficulty in getting beginners to un- 
derstand the first principles of gram- 
mar. 

Miss Masgie Smith will continue 
the methods of teaching history, and 
give a practical outline lesson on the 
black board of Washington's Ad- 
ministration. Every teacher should 
post up on this period of history, and 
be prepared to answer any question 
that may be asked. Other topics 
will be discussed. If the teachers 
expect to have good schools they 
must get tbe people interested in 
their work, and if they do not have 
interest enough themselves to attend 
these meetings and take part in the 
discussions, it will be readily inferred 
that the teachers are cot much con- 
cerned about education, and are 
teaching for other considerations. 
We hope to see a large crowd present. 

Who are Valuable Clt liens. 
The most valuable citizens in a 

community are those "who expend 
their money most liberally in estab- 
lishing new industries. Money can 
be loaned freely, bnt by establishing 
these enterprises you give employ- 
ment to many who would have to look 
elsewhere for their support. Men 
who believe in advancing the inter- 
ests of a community and appropriate 
their money in that way are very 
valuable citizens.—Tarboro Southern- 
er. 

-DEALERS IN  

Dry Goods, Notions, Boots, Shoos and 
GROCERIES. 

—We have just received and opened a beautiful line of new— 

Spring and Summer Goods. 
I shall be glad to have my old friends and customers come  to 

see us, aud assure them that we can sell the goods 

HfO-w Do\s7n Casli 
Give us a trial and be convinced that the way to buy goods is for 

the spot cash. 

JOHN S. CONGLETON. 
Qreenyille, N. C, January, 1890. 

WILEY BROWN. 

BROWKI    QROTHERQ 
ROWlN   DROTHERO. 

JAMES BROWN. 

BROWKI    QROTHERQ 
ROWlN   DROTHERO. 

T ADIEO I 
LADIEO ! 

T ADIEO I 
LADIEO ! 

T ADIEO l 
LADIEO ! 

 We have been fortunate in securing a great bargain in  
——We have been fortunate in securing a great bargain in—— 

-WHITE   GOODS,   LACES, EMBROIDERIES, ETC , ETC.,- 
-WHITE   GOODS,   LACES, EMBROIDERIES. ETC., ETC., 

-and will sell them all at very low figures.  
-and will sell them all at very low figures.  

10 -!-" 
GENTLEMEN!    pENTLEMEN!    GENTLEMEN! 

ENTLEMEN!   VjENTLEMEN!    IjENTLFMEN! 

 We make a specialty of our line of  
 We make a specialty of our line of  

SHOES, HATS, AND GENTS' FURNISHING  GOODS 
SHOES, HATS, AND GENTS" PULNISHING  GOODS 

 are complete.  
 are complete.  

Call and see us  we guarantee all goods as represented. 
BROWN    TJROTHERs, .  . 

SOWN   -DKOTHERS, "."•" 
BROWN 

KOWN 
BROTHERS. 

RC 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

■BOTHERS, 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

INTERESTING INFORMATION! 
-(:o:)- 

That Man Stephens 
 WHO KEEPS SUCH A NICE ASSORTMENT OF  

Xjlgrlxt G-rooeries, 
CONFECTIONS - AND ■ FRUITS, 

Says there is never any doubt of his givtne; you entire satisfaction 
if you A'ill just give him a call when needing goods in his line. 
He keeps Nice Goods, Fresh Goods and Cheap Goods. He also 
keeps the best Cigars and Cigarettes.    Remember the place. 

 Grocer, Confectioner and Fruiterer. 

G. E. HARRIS, 
SUOOESSOHTO 

CorvirviissioN  MERCHANT, 
 AND    DEALER IN  

Hay ? -; - Gxai a-;- and -; - Fertilizers, 
' Greenville, N. C. 

ALFRED FORBES, 
THE "OLD RELIABLE MERCHANT" OF GREEEVILLE,N. C 

Iflcrs to the buyers of Pitt and surrounding counties, aline of the following good 
that are not to be excelled in this market. And all guaranteed to he First-cNss and 
Pure straight good?. DRY GOODS of all kinds NOTIONS. CLOTHING. GEN 
TLF MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS. HATS and CAPS, BOOTS and SHOES, LA 
DIES' and CHILDREN'S SLIPPERS. FURNITURE and HOUSE FURNISHING 
GOODS DOORS, WINDOWS, SASH and BLINDS. CROCKERY and QUEENS- 
WARE HARDWARE, PLOWS aud PLOW CASTING. LEATHER of different 
kinds, GIN and MILL BELTING, HAY, ROCK LIME, PLASTER OF PARIS, and PLAS- 
TERING HAIR. HARNESS. BRIDLES and    ADDLES. 

HEAVY GROCERIES A SPECIALTY. 
Aeent tot Clark's O. N. T. Spool Cotton which I offer to the trade at Wholesale 

Jobbers prices, 45 cents per dozen, less 6 per cent for Cash. Horsford's Bread Prep- 
aration and Hall's Star Lya at jobbers Prices. Lewis'White Lead and pure Lia- 
seed Oil Varnishes and Paint Colors. Cucumber wood Pumps. Salt and Wood and 
Willow Ware.    Nails a specialty.   Give me a call and 1 guarantee satisfaction. 

E. A. TAFT, 
Wishes to inform his friends and the public generally that he has 
bought out the Grocery establishment of T. R. Cherry, and with 
new stock added is now prepared to furnish the very best 

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS AND FAMILY SUPPLIES 
At prices fully in keeping with the haid times. I keep Flour, 
Meat, Lard, Molasses, Confections. Canned Goods, Crockery, 
Glassware, Tobacco, Snuff, &c, &c. 

Orange Syrup is the best Molasses in this market. 
You are invited to call.    Remember the place, at Chwy's stand. 

J. A. ANDREWS, 
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R.J. COBB, C C   COBB 
P'ltCo    N  C     P.ltCo    N.C. 

T. H. GILLIAM 
P«rquimans Co. N.C 

Cobb Bros., & Gilliam 
Cotton Factors, 

-ANII- 

COMIIISSION MER CHANTS, 
NORFOLK, VA. 

SOLICIT 70UH SHIPMENT of COTTON, &c 

We have had many years ex- 
perience at the business aud ar« 
prepared to handle 'Cotton to 
the advantage of shippers. 

All business entrusted to our 
bauds will receive prompt and 
careful atteniton 

ESTABLISHED 1875. 

S. M. SCHULTZ, 
AT THE 

OLD BRICK STOKE. 
FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BUT- 

ing their year'* supplies will And it to 
their interest to get our prices before pur- 
chasing elsewhere.    Our stock is complete 
in all its branches. 

PORK SIDES & SHOULDERS, 
FLOUR, COFFEE, SUGAR. 

SPICES, TEAS, Ac. 
always at LOWEST MARKET PRICES. 

TOBACCO SNUFF & CIGARS 
we buy direct from Manufacturers, ena- 
bling you to buy at one profit. A com 
plete stock of 

always on hand and sold at prices to suit 
the times. Our goods arc all bought and 
sold for CASH, therefore, having no risk 
to run, wc sell at a close margin. 

Respectfully, 

S. It. SCHULTZ. 
Greenville. N. 0'. 

UNDERTAKING. 

Having associated B. S. SHEPPABD 
with me in the Undertaking business we 
are ready to serve the people in that 
capacity. All notes and accounts dua 
me for past services have been placed In 
the hands of Mr. Sheppard for collect ion 

Respectfully, 
JOHN  FLANAGAN. 

We keep on hand at all times a niea 
stock of Burial Cases and Caskets of all 
kinds and can furnish anything desire* 
from the finest Mctalic Case down to a 
Pitt county Pine Coffin. Wo aro fitted 
up with all conveniences and can rendw 
satisfactory services to all who patroniza 
us FLANAGAN & SHEPPAtO 
Feb. 22nd. 1888. 

J. D. Bituior.Hs,    JONATHAN WHITE, 

Portsmouth, Va.    Greenville, N, C. 

BRIDGERS & WHITE, 
115 High Street. 

Portsmouth.Va. 

Oreeuvillo,   »0". O 

Haifa teaapoonful of sugar will re- 
vive a lying fire, and will not send 
the tervant girl to glory.—Painesville 
Democrat. 

Thia is not the information we want, 
Tell us how to quench the fiery liar 
and wa will be yours truly.—Hender- 
aon OoU Leaf. 

Gat him to revive the fire with the 
keroaaneoan. Gases that will quench 
kirn. 

THE OLD RELIABLE CARRIAGE FACTORY 

STILL TO THE FRONT! 
J. D. WILLIAMSON, Prop'r. 

SUCCESSOR TO JOHN FLANX0 AN. 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 

Has Moved to One Door North of Court House 
WILL QOMCnrei THE MANTJFACTTJBE OF 

PM TONS, BUGGIES, CARTS ♦ DRAYS. 
My Factory ts well equipped with the best Mechanics, conseqnn lly put up nothing 

but FIBST-CLASB WORK. We keep up with the times aud thel'irost improved styles. 
Best material used In all work.   All styles nf Springs are use*, you can select from 

Brewster, Storm, Timpkin, Coil, Ram Horn, King. 
Also keep on hand a full li.-.e of ready mai.'e 

HARNESS AND WHIPS, 
the year round, which we will sell AS LOW AS THE LOWBBT. 

Special Attention Given to REPAIRING.' • 
■ o  

Thanking the people of this and surrounding counties for past favor to,swe hops 
■srttaoWlnBuroaofths 

Solicit consignments of Cotton, Fsa 
nuts. Pease, Poultry, Eggs and all other 
Country Pioduce. Reference. Mer- 
chants and Farmers Bank, Portsmouth, 
Va. 

TYSON & RAWLS, 
BANKERS, 

Oroonvillo,   S3*.   O. 

We have opened for the purpose or con- 
ducting a general 

Banking, Muge and Collecting Sum 
MoneyIto Loan on Approved Seonritj. 

Collections   solicited   and    remittance 
made promptly. 

The Tar River Transportation Company 
ALFRED FORBES, GreenviUe, Presides 
J. B. CHERRY, » Vlce-Pree 
J. S. CONGLETON, Greenville, SecATr'r 
N. M. LAWRENCE, Tarboro, Gen Man' 
Capt. R. F. JONES, Washington, Gen Ag 
 (0.)  

The People's Lino for travel on Tai 
River. 

The Steamer GREENVILLE is the finest 
ani quickest boat on the river. Shehaa 
been thoroughly repaired, refurnished 
and painted. 

Fitted up specially for the comfort, ac- 
commodation and convenience of Ladies, 

POLITE Jb ATTENTIVE OFFICERS 
A flrst-clasR Table furnished wlthth 

best the market affords. 
A trip on the Steamer GREENVILLE IS 

not only comfortable but attractive. 
Leaves Washington Monday, Wednesday 

and Friday at n. o'clock, A. it. 
Leaves Tarboro Tuesday, Thursday 

and Saturday at 6 o'clock, A. at. 
Freights received dally and through 

Bills Lading given to all points. 

k   Washington N, C.   Greenvills.K. 0 



THE 

EASTERN   BtFLECTOB, 
G-reenvilla, N. C. 

•{EMORIES OF SCHOOL LIFE. 

nv mm 
I remember. I remember. 
„ The happy days gone by. 
The merry times ive used to MWC 

When the teachers wete not thy. 

1 leuienilcr. I remember. 
The warn ;l"«l lovely night: 

"Twas then we popped tlie nuiplc seed. 
And a bat tlew in that light. 

I lvincuiler. I re-meml-cr. 
The Invitations sent. 

Tboogfe tke one which 1 received. 
V.':i- on SOBM mischief bent. 

I remember, I remcml-er. 
Late one mimiim in the spring. 

We were  walking homeward  by the 
brook 

Bating like everything. 

I remember, I remember, 
"i'i- a meinoty of the past! 

The f.iir. the games, the parting kiss, 
Bnt let the past bury its past. 

AP?iI22 MATHEMATICS. 

'■My uaughtcr." awl hi-voice was stern; 
••V m must .-ct this in liter right: 

What time did that sophomore le.vve the 
hoii^e 

iVho sent in his card l;'.-t night?" 

-H:s work was pressing, father, dear 
And his love for ii was great. 00 

lie to.ik.his leave anil went his way. 
About a quarter of eight." 

The;i a twinkle came in her bright blue 
eye, 

And her dimple (Wl>cr Slew. 
"l'is sorely BO sin to tell hitn that. 

For a quarter at eight is two." 

JESSE   POMEROY'S   PRISON    LIFE. 

TRUE    TO    HIS   WORD. 

Good Advice thai Warn fMlanrad nod lim- 
coilcil mi iiic ii   ii uf tii«' (Shram 

Giving advice is one thing, and feel- 
ing the effects of having it followed is 
quite another thing. Professor .Julius 
Eiehbcr;.'. the well known violinist, 
says thai lie once had as a pupil a 
promising little fellow of some 8 years, 
who would not study. As the hoy was 
al)Olit bsactoat with iiis family for the 
country, where they wen: |.» pass   the 
summer, Mr. Eichberg asked him what 
he should do there. 

Oil." .-aid the boy. "I shall play 
and [iiek (lowers and have a good 
lime." 

"Yes; hut suppose you made up 
your mind to got •:;■ an hour earlier 
svery mnruiug to practice.' You 
would siill have lime for sport* and in 
the fall yen would be able to play 
those sonatas you admire." 

The result of the conversation was 
that Otto Hung himself upon the neck 
of bis teacher, of whom he was very 
fond, and promised lo do what was 
asked of him. 

A few weeks later, as Mr. ESehbcrg 
was driving through the mountains 
witli his family, he was one day de- 
layed, so that the hotel where they 
wcrc to pass the night was reached at 
a late hour of the night 

The accoiuodalions were poor, and 
the night was warm, and it was near 
morning before the travelers fairly got 
tosleep, and i; seetnedto Mr. Kichberg 
that he scarcely closed his eyes before 
he was aroused by the doleful  sound 
of a violin in a room overhead, where 
sonic one was at work upon an exer 
eise with which the list.•nor was only 
too familiar. 

Varan interminable hour he tossed 
about, hoping that the noise would 
cease; then he rose and dressed and 
hastened to the office of the hotel to 
protest. 

i -s, it is something of a nuisance." 
the clerk answered, coolly, "but we 
are used to it here. The hoy baa played 
every morning this Bummer, and it 
was in the bargain when they took the 
rooms that he should he allowed to do 
it" 

It was evidently of  no use to  coin 
plain   to  the  clerk, and Mr. Eichberg 
relieved his mind by declaring that he 
should at least like to sec the player of 
the violin. 

"Oh, you can see hint if you want 
to,'' the clerk said. ""He has justoonte 
downstairs. You will liud hiiu out- 
side there." 

Away harried the guest, the more 
irritated by the way in which his re- 
monstrance had been received, and be- 
fore the door on the law n stood a trim 
little lad with his face turned away. 

"Are yi u the boy," demanded Mr. 
Eichberg, sternly, '•that has been mafc 
ing such a noise on the violin for an 
hour;"' 

The boy turned and looked at him, 
at first with an expression of fright; 
then, with.a cry of joyous recognition, 
little Otto tiling liiin.s If impulsively 
into his teacher's arms. 

"Oh. my dear Mr. Eichberg." he 
cried;"! am so glad to see you I I have 
got up and played every morning just 
as I pr .:•'•— Youth's Ci:-- -minii. 

A i... 

upn pi . 
to elude ; 
del. «>f i" 
the ;-i. • 
his mind. 

Dreeing- 11 ufl ii-> Hill. 
Buffalo Bill's first performance in 

Malm WXS pretty w ell attended,but, on 
counting up the receipts, the cashier 
discovered that over two thousand 
francs in spurious bank notes had been 
paid in at the ticket ollice for which 
change had been given in good, genu- 
ine, hard cash. Col. Cody hurried 
off to the prefecture in great excite- 
ment to lodge his complaint. The 
civil functionary, after listening to 
his grievances, could liud nothing bet- 
ter to say than, "Che gran popolo!" 
(fast like those Italians: What a 
JWinl nation !L—fooljisnge. 

*. 

rj   !»<■<•*• Ivrtl   ii.. 

.■.;« accused of ilicft set 
mity. hoping thereby 

■iiiient     Professor Meu- I 
i i. .WIN d  _,uted to examine 

i   -I report on the state of 
lie found the man lying in 

bed.    Tor.!l Uie questions thai he put,  j 
such   as   i...A   ,dd   be  was.   where   ho   , 
lived, what he was called, the patient  \ 
invariably replied: 

"I don't know." 
Then Professor M  look sixpence 

out of his purse and asked again how 
much it was 

"I don't kn.i'.v." was the answer, as 
before. 

The doctor then asked for the pris- 
oner's purse-, out   of   which he took  a i 
shilling, and  once  more the man do- • 
clart-d   be    didu.t    know   its   value; | 
whereupon   rVofesBOr  M  put  the' 
■jtpeoee into the prisoner's purse while 
transferring   lius shilling   to his own. 
Here the patient interfered, saying: 

"Why, doctor, you've made a  mis- ' 
take." 

The imposture was laid bare.—Bro   ' 
mcr Courier. 

DOGS   AND    THEIR    TRICKS. 
Studying   Cliomiatry nuil   Trying   to Com- 

btvuet n .V-lf Sharpening IVuclL 
An iuUrsling pamphlet on "Crimin- 

als, " prepared by Dr. Clutrlcs D. Saw- 
in, for live years physician at the 
Massachusetts state prison, contains 
authoritative statements concerning 
Jesse Pomeroy.   Dr. Sawiu says: 

"The public estimate of his char- 
acter, as revealed in the newspaper ac- 
counts of his actions in prison, is with- 
out justification in fact. The expres- 
sions, 'the boy fiend,' 'fiend incarnate,' 
however applicable they may have 
been to a former state, are unwarrant- 
able at the present time. The various 
stories circulated about his 'torturing 
a cat,' 'cutting up mice and rats,' are 
absolutely without foundation." 

Dr. Sevwia gives a summary of the 
circumstances of Pomeroy s conviction 
aud of the expert opinions given as to 
his sanity at his trial for the murder 
»f a boy 4 years aud 3 months old, and 
then ndds: 

"Pomeroy entered the prison, his 
sentence having been commuted to 
solitary imprisonment for life. Sept. 9, 
1877, when he was 17 years old. Dur- 
ing a portion of his term he has been 
permitted many privileges and diver- 
sions, snch as reading and painting. 
At oue time he evinced a strong desire 
to improve his mind, and he tsudied 
French, German aud Latin. His 
knowledge of the languages is, how- 
ever, only a smattering one. Of late 
he has taken a special liking to chem- 
istry, aud a slight spark of inventive 
genius has been manifested in his en- 
deavors to construct a hollow self 
sharpening lead pencil, in which he 
takes great pride. His paintings are 
hardly worth admiring, but he looks 
upon them as works of art, this fact 
demonstrating to the observer that his 
standard is not very high. 

"■Without doubt his intellect and 
moral sense must have improved to a 
certain degree, since he has not been 
associated with other prisoners, aud 
he hasn't passed through any stage of 
'devolution.' His first punishment in 
prison was four and a half days in a 
dark cell on Nov. '.'. 1S77, for •trying 
to escape, digging cement out of accll.' 
On the average be has received six and 
one-half  days' puuishnient each year, 
in mast eases for tampering with his 
cell structure in attempting to escape. 
He on one occasion was punished for 
'insolence to an officer;' once 'for re- 
fusing to obey an order,' and once 'for 
writing an insolent letter to the war- 
dan.' Not very serious offenses these. 
lie baa never exhibited bisformer love 
to torture at any lime during his incar- 
ceration in prison, which seems rather 
strange were ho insane at the time of 
the murder. He is remarkably cun- 
ning, clever and quick to sec the drift 
of any conversation, logical aud clear 
in understanding, but notably self 
willed and persistent. His bodily 
health has been remarkably good, eat- 
ing and sleeping well, seldom com- 
plaining of his diet, and never asking 
for favors of extra rations. 

"In a recent interview he stated that j 
he thought his memory was very good 
in regard to sonic occurrences; as. for j 
instance, hi.s life in jail and his Ih-st i 
fourtasars in prison, but he had no rec- I 
olleciion of ever meeting Dr. Folsoin, i 
and only an indistinct remembrance of 
his trial'"  

A Suuorb  lSuttrrfly. 

One day, when off the savage island 
of Malaita of the Solomon group. Mr. 
Woodford and others, under the pro- 
tection of ■entries, Went to bathe in a 
pool. While in the water he saw a 
lingo butterfly coming slowly along 
the beach, and. hurrying out as he 
w is. he seized his net. dashed off, fell 
over stones, rose again, and just in 
lime to catch the fly. What a picture! 
"1 leave it to any ardent eutoiilolo- 
pi-.i." ha says, "to imagine my feel- 
ings." He had '•rediscovered the long 
lost Ornithoptera Yictorav' and why 
should he not feel like Alexander on 
the Grauieus or Hannibal at Caume? 
These "bird winged'' butterflies are 
some nine inches across the wings. 
One is blue with a yellow- body, an- 
other is velvety black and metallic 
green. They excel in size, but other 
kinds wear equally magnificent rai- 
ment, and make the glorious forest 
beautiful. -Spectator. 

Ciouils aiut Tlicir Heights. 

For practical purposes clouds are di- 
vided into four classes—cumulus, 
stratus, cirrus and nimbus. Meteorolo- 
.,-i.sts, however, recognize many differ- 
ences of form in each class. Ambcr- 
eronibie gives these ton principal vai i- 
etics, with their mean height in sum- 
mer at Upsala, Sweden: Cirrus (pure 
wispy cloud), 27,000feet; cirro-stratus 
(thin, high, wispy or straited sheet 
cloud of ali sorts), 27,COO feet; cirro- 
cumulus (ileeey cloud at high level), 
£0.000 feet; strato-cirrus (a similar 
eh lid to the cirro-stratus, but at a low 
level). 12,000 feet; strato cnnulus 
(extended lumpy cloud), 0,000 feet; 
cumulus (pure rocky cloud). 1,000 feet 
at base; cumulo-nimbus (rocky rain 
cloud). 1,000 feet at base; nimbus (low 
rain cloud). 4.500 feet; stratus (pure 
sheet cloud). L.900 feet—New York 
Telegram. 

A   lN>lyj>lioulc  Oi-gun. 

A grand organ is being built at 
Crciuu  for the sanctuary of VaHa «li 
Pompei. It is called a polypitonie or- 
gan. The chief characteristic of the 
instrument is the perfect imitation 
which it can produce of almost the 
whole orchestra, especially of the 
strings and wood wind. It has three 
keybuards/each with Cl notes, M ped- 
als aud 2,000 pipes, divided into 40 
registers. —Philadelphia Ledger. 

M»«t Any Ilog Con Be Tour-lit Some 
Trick and He'll Never Forget It. 

Professor Burton, who has a troupe 
of clever dogs, is an old circus man. 
He used to be tumbler in the ring. 
There comes a day in the life of every 
circus tumbler when he must quit the 
business and go into something else. 
Burton went to training dogs. He has 
been with several companies, but is 
now on his own hook. He had a val- 
uable troupe of dogs once in NeW 
York, but somebody poisoned them. 

The professor's present family of 
dogs consists of Italian greyhounds, 
German poodles, a Russian poodle, a 
Russian spaniel, a livcr-and-white 
spaniel, a spitz, a black dog that does 
the somerset act, and several others. 

"There is no dog," said the profes- 
sor. • 'which «an't bo taught a trick of 
some sort. Of course there are some 
dogs that learn quicker than others, 
and more tricks. I am always asked 
how I teach dogs these tricks. Well, 
there is no trick about it that I ever 
knew. It takes patience and judg- 
ment aud kindness. I seldom use the 
whip, aud never in giving instructions. 
In fact, I have to be very cautious. 
The other day two of my family got 
into a squabble. I separated them, 
but with trouble. In doing so I had 
to cut one of them with the whip. 
That fellow is heartbroken. He has 
had the sulks ever since. He won't 
eat and he won't act. I've got to send 
him away for a few days. 

"A dog should be at least a year old 
Ix'fore training. I select different 
breeds for different acts. The grey- 
hound is a natural reaper. The spaniel 
is a trickster. The spit/, is the clown. 
The black dog—the black-and-tan one 
—is the acrobat. 

"Under ordinary circumstances the 
average dog will learn his trick in five 
weeks. Then the test comes when he 
goes on the stage the first time. Talk 
about people having stage fright! .I've 
known dogs when brought on the 
stage for the first time make a break 
and run away and tremble like a 
frightened child. When they get used 
to it, though, they like the stage, and 
the more applause they get the better 
they act. You may think that is 
stretching it, but it is a fact that trick 
dogs do better if they arc applauded, 
and this is especially true if the ap- 
plause comes from children. 

"These trick dogs know their places 
on   the   stage and take their cue from 
my looks. They are as eager for the 
show to begin as Children are eager for 
play. This. I think, is instinct, for 
anybody could go on the stage with 
them if he knew the words to speak 
and the motions to make, and thedogs 
would go through the same pro- 
gramme they go through with me. 

"T keep them in cages after the 
show. Every morning at 9:30 I take 
them out for exercise. They are fed 
twice a day—in the morning and after 
the show-at night. This troupe con- 
sumes about fifteen loaves of bread and 
a large size market basket of cooked 
meat every day. 

"They never forget a trick. I laid 
off some months ago and sent thedogs 
to the country. I had a vacation of 
several weeks—me and the dogs. 
When I returned to the stage with 
them they went through every part 
without a break. There is good feel- 
ing between the members of the pres- 
ent family. They arc healthy and 
full of fun. There isn't a cynic in the 
lot." —Chicago Tribune. 

Up*. 
'"Golly, boss!"' said tho mater as he 

set down the tray, "I came near lipping 
over Out<ftnh that had your tipsy pud- } 
ding in.    Tiptop weather, ain't it?" 

"Yes," said tho guest, "if you have 
no antipathy to a cold day." And 
when he went out tho waiter closed 
his hands on tho tips of his lingers. — 
Detroit Free Press. 

i.-■■'■ I Little Children < linn-c So. 
Little Maude (reading a Sunday 

school book) —Do all good children die 
young, ma? 

ILi (who has returned from the 
matinee)—No, my child. They used 
to die young, but nowadays they go 
ou the stage instead and play Little 
Lord Fauutleroy for yean and years. 
—Chatter.     

While prospecting in the Okefeeuo- 
kee swamp, Georgia, a man killed an 
animal in the swamp of which natural 
history gives no account It resembled 
rr turtle in some respects, but was four 
nnd one-half feot long and twenty-fovjr 
iucb.es across. The back was covered 
with a hard, scaly substance, some- 
what like an alligator's bide, and the 
animal had a long, hooked bask 
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packages of Peariine consumed acnu: 
testify to its merits, likewise the r.:. • 
imitations; beware of these, they anni- 
hilate the dirt and the clothing with k. 
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of YI"-..■•:. 
daces: 

Sack :••: :• 
PEARL1KL 

and   Whiskey 
cured at  home 

'without pa in. 
Itool, of particulars sent  KltF.E. 

B. M. WOOMLKY, M. D., Atlanta. Ga. 
Office 1041 Whitehall St. 

OPIUM, 

"tho Craw   for   Odd    f.rnl hi r. 

An extensive leather dealer of Lou- 
don, traveling in this country, says 
that never before was there such a 
erase in London for queer leather as 
ai the present time. He adds: "All 
kinds of skins, from elephant's to 
frog's, are pressed into service to meet, 
the demands of the fashionable. Some 
of our shops are stocked with a supply 
of fancy articles that ane made from 
the skins of all sorts of beasts, reptiles 
and fishes. These queer objects are 
displayed in the windows, where their 
appearance attracts wondering crowds. 
Made up into various nrticles are yel- 
low pelican skins, lion and panther 
skin-;, buffalo skins, fish skins, monkey 
skins, snake skins, and the coverings 
of almost every living thing known. 
They are tanned and sometimes color- 
ed with blue, gray or red. I think it 
looks hideous to see :i pretty   English 
girl walking along the street swinging 
a portemounaie made of the scaly 
hide of a boa constrictor. But it's fash- 
ion's ucder, you know."—Exchange. 

l'r;-r<*m'd   Ills Own Importation. 

Col Reynolds was wounded. His 
thigh wasshattered bf a ball, and af- 
ter a grave and protracted consulta- 
tion the surgeons informed the brave 
Irishman that his hg must be ampu- 
tated in oi-.l'-r to save hi.s life.     He was 
triii- grit i> the backbone, and protest- 
ed against this strongly. "Can't you 
cure the lcirf" be pleaded. The sur- 
geom -hook their heads, and one of 
them informed him that it would not 
be so bad after all. its he could wear a 
cork leg. "It's a Cork leg I have 
now." he replied, with a grim smile, 
"and I think a great deal of it because 
I imported it myself—I imported it 
from In land."—Chicago Herald. 

Administrator's Notice 
The iiiidersigneii having been appoint- 

ed by the Clerk of tho Superior Court of 
I'itt County as .ulministruor of the es- 
tate of William Mills deceaserllaiiil having 
vuiilified as such. Notice is hereby given 
to all persons holding claims against 
said estate to present them to the under- 
signed dulv authenticated for payment, 
on or before the -'1st day of May 18W, 
or this notice will be plead in bar of 
their recovery. All persons indebted to 
said estate are requested to make imme- 
diate nayawnt. This the -1st day of 
Mav 1800. 

T. C. CANNOST. 
Admr. of Wm. Mills DecM 

Notice to Creditors. • 
The undersigned having duly qualified 

before the Superior Court Clerk of P'ut 
county, on the 2nd du of June, ism, 
as Executor to the Last WHI and Testa 
■Bent of llii'iielt Rogers, deceased, 
notice Is hereby given to all persons In- 
debted to the estate to make Immediate 
payment, and to all creditors of said es- 
tate to present their claims properly au- 
thenticated to the undersigned before 
the 4th day of June. IS'.M. or this notice 
will be plead in bar of their recovery. 

.IAS. R. CONOI.KTOX, 
Kxir. of Harriett Rosier', dee'd 

Notice. 
This is to give notice that I am no 

longer a free trader and am no longer a 
member of the firm of Johnson, Xorc.ott 
& Co.    I have sold out to K.  .1. J ihr.son 
aud V\". p. Noreott The records are 
cancelled as to my becoming a free tra- 
der.    This April -Mst. 18!!". 

KMII.Y J.JOHNSON. 

There is one pauper in every 
thirty-eaven inhabitants in England 

and Wales. 

WAS    IT    A    BIT    OF    ROMANCEt 

Osm iii A niiiic. 
When a judge tells a prisoner that 

he has been tried by a jury of his 
peers, ho may \n: correct, but the 
chances are. with the jury system run 
the way it is, that the average prisoner 
has more sense and intelligence than 
the average mail sitting on his case. 
Ho lias got to be a mighty "poor man 
who is the peer of a juror.—Detroit 
Free Press. 

USs In Ocean  AbyMr*. 
Dr. Begnard has raised the question 

as to whether a corpse which siuks to 
a very great depth is preserved indefi- 
nitely or otherwise from putrefaction. 
According to his researches, published 
in the archives of tho Biological soci- 
ety of Paris, putrefaction does not take 
place in decomposable substances sub- 
mitted to a pressure of 600 to 700 at- 
mospheres. These figures Correspond 
to a depth of U.OOO to 7,000 meters at 
sea. From these experiments it must 
not be concluded, according to Dr. 
Begnard, that there is a total absence 
of putrefaction in tho greater depths 
of the sea. The curious "abysmal" 
fishes discovered in the Challenger 
and other expeditions appear to rise 
alter death, so that they are sometimes 
found on the surface, though, as a 
rule, they go to pieces, as the sur- 
rouudiug pressure diminishes long be- 
fore they reach tho air. Still, there is 
no proof that batbybial or abysmal 
micro orgaiiisjiu do not exist; and, if 
so, they could causa decomposition in 
tho corpses of men M veil as in the 
dead banes of ahysasal Bsbes. Tha 
unaaihwiiiiif       '*    '"       ,: — *—'-*■ 

A Metllau  in an   Klovatcd Car Aron*c* m 
Man-He Mould  Like to Know More. 
"1 plead guilty '° * good deal of cu- 

riosity," said an old man with a rather 
florid face, kindly, twinkling eyes 
and friendly, good natured lines 
around the mouth. "I would give a 
good deal '.o know all the circumstan- 
ces of an unusual meeting which I 
saw the other day. I was in an ele- 
vated train, and on the cross seat op- 
posite nu-sura little woman who must 
have been about 40 yearn old. She was 
still very prctly, although her blue 
eyes were a little faded. She was the 
kind of a woman who, when a girl, 
must have been plump, but who had 
not grown stout with yean. Her 
complexion was as clear and soft as a 
girl's, and the curves of her lips >.ere 
very gently fashioned. I was study- 
ing over the top of my paper tho 
graceful lines of her slender hands 
when a man seated himself  by my 
side. I saw two spots of color sudden- 
ly appear in her checks, and then she 
quickly turned her head and looked 
steadily < ut of the window. 

"I could not resist the temptation to 
take a good look at my near neighbor. 
He was tall and dark, and in his black 
hair was a fine sprinkling of gray. 
His face Was smooth shaven, save for 
a mustache, which, like his hair, was 
grizzled. Fine lines were traced be- 
neath his eyes, and the eyes had rather 
a far away expression, as if they wcro 
searching for something which had 
been lost. Apparently he saw nothing 
around him. 

••Finally his dark eye rested on the 
little woman before him, and he look- 
ed hurriedly around as if ho intended 
to leave his seat. The blue eyes across 
the way were still looking out of tho 
window, and the pink spot had not yet 
faded from the one cheek which was 
turned toward me. The man moved 
uneasily in his seat." 

"And then," one of the story teller's 
hearers broke in, "two lovers met af- 
ter long years, etc." 

"No," said the story teller, "I have 
not said so." 

"They were divorced aud this was 
their first meeting in a long time," 
ven turcd-uiiothcr with a laugh. 

"Bosh!" said the narrator, with an 
impatient wave of his hand. 

"Sister and brother parted in early 
youth by a cruel fate," cried a third, 
determining not to be outdone in sug- 
gestions. 

"Wrong again, so far as I know," 
declared the first speaker. 

"Well, tho story, then," in chorus. 
"Good. She shot a glance at my 

neighbor and their eyes met He leaned 
forward aud took her hand, wlule her 
face blushed like a school girl's. Ho 
moved over and took a seat next to 
her. 'Fifteen years, Mamie,'I heard 
him say, and then she blushed again. 

"My station was at Fifty-ninth 
street, but I rodo past two more sta- 
tions just to watch them. What was 
the romance* I'll gives dinner to the 
man who satisfies my curiosity." 

"Love match broken off by a quar- 
rel," insisted interpreter No. 1. 

"The fifteen years spoils my divorce 
theory," said No. 2, iu disappointed 
tones. 

"Sister aud brother,'' repeated No 3, 
with deep conviction. 

"I wish I knew I" said the. inquisi- 
tivemun. |ilauitt»ely.—New YorkTri- 

Stortr. Calendar and Weather Forecsat 
for 1800. by Rov. Iri R. Hicks, mailed 
to any address on receipt of a two-cent 
postage stamp. The Dr. J. II. McLean 
Medicine Co.. St. I.nuis. JIo. 

Physicians Confess. 
All honest, conscientious physicians 

who give B. B. 11. (Botanic Iilnod Balm) 
a trial, lrankly admit Its superiority over 
AI.T. other blood medicines. 

Dr W J Adair, Rockmark. Ga., writes: 
"1 regard B. B. B. as one of the best 
Mood medicines."    • 

Dr A II ltoscoe. Nashville. Teiin., 
writes: "All reports of B. B. B. arc 
favorable, and its speedy action is truly 
wonderful." 

Dr J W Rhodes, Crawfordsvi'.lc. Ga., 
writes: "I confess B. B. B is the best 
and quickest medicine for l'neiiniatUin I 
have ever tried.'" 

Dr S J Farmer, Crawfovdsville. Ga., 
writes: "1 cheerfully recommend B. B, 
B. as a line tonic alterative. Its use 
cured an excrescence of the neck after 
other remedies effected no prcceptiblc 
good.'' 

Dr C II Montgomery. Jacksonville, 
Ala., writes: "My mother insisted on 
my getting B. B. B. for her rheumatism. 
as her case stubbornly resisted the usual 
remedies, she experienced immediate 
relief and her improvement has been 
truly wonderful." 

A prominent physician who wishs 
his name not given, says: "A patient 
of nine whoso case of tertiary syphilis 
was surely killing him, and which no 
treatment seemed to check, was entirely 
cured with about twelve bottles of B. B. 
B.    He was fairly made up of  skin and 
bones and terible ulcers." 

Many people habitually endure a feel- 
ing of lassitude, because they think they 
have to. If thev would take Dr. J. II. 
McLean's Sarsaparilla this feeling of 
weariness would give place to vigor and 
vitality. 

Xo liniment is in better repute or more 
widely known than Dr. J. II. McLean's 
Volcanic Oil Liniment. It is a wonder- 
ful remedy. 

Persona advanced in years feel young- 
er and stronger, as well as freer from the 
infirmities of age, by I 
He Lean's Sarsaparilla. 

riick headache is the bane of many 
lives. Tliis annoying complaint may be 
cured and prevented by the occasional 
use of Dr. J. II. McLean's Liver and 
Kidney I'illets(littlc pills.) 

Disease lies in ambush for the weak: a 
feeble constitution is ill adapted to en- 
counter a malarious atmosphere and.sud- 
den changes of temperature, and the 
least robust are usually the easiest vic- 
tims. Dr. J. II. McLean's Sarsaparilla 
will give tone, vitality and strength to 
the entire body. 

Distress after eating, heartburn, sick 
headache, and indigestion are cured by 
Dr J. II. McLean's Liver Piilets (little 
pill.) 

La Nature contaiuacopics ol two in- 
stantaneous photographs illustrating 
the difference between a volley fired 
with ordinary powder and with smoke- 
less powder. The pictures were taken 
at the moment when the commander 
gave the order, "Fire!" In the first a 
thick, black cloud of smoke is repre- 
sented, through which the gunners 
are barely perceptible. In tho second 
photograph only a thin haze is ob- 
servable, which evidently would total- 
ly disappear iu a second or two and 
which probably would not be seen at 
all from a short distance. The gun- 
ners stand out in the background 
clearly and sharply defined. 

A Good  Kink. 

Insurance Superintendent—Think 
this Mr. Licon is a good risk, eh? 

Agent—Couldn't be better. 
"Perhaps he has sonic dangerous oe- 

I cupation.'' 
"No, indeed. He'll never get hurt. 

, He's a policeman.''—-New York 
i Weekly.     

a. Technical. 

He—Awfully lucking iu action, that 
| picture of Smith's. Must have used a 
| lay figure, don't you think. 

She—Why, no indeed! How could 
] he? All the figures stand as straight 
: as posts.—New York Press. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

Notice. • 
All persons having claims against the 

estate of T. R. Cherry, dee'd, arc hereby 
notified to exhibit the same on or before 
the 7th day of May. 1891, to ihe under- 
signed, who has duly qualified as the ex- 
ecutor of the last will and testament of 
the said Cherry, or this notice will be 
plead in bar of their recovery. 

All persons indebted to 'the said es- 
tate are notified to come forWar.l prompt- 
ly and settle the same. 

JOHN FLANAOAN, 
Ex. of l. U. Cherry, dee'd. 

May 1st. lS!)o-Gw 

Notice to Creditors. 
Having duly qualified as Adminisira 

tor with the will annexed of theeettte of 
Mrs. Sallie E. Vick, on the 80th dav of 
April. ISflO. I hereby notify all persons 
having claims against the said estate to 
present thein to me duly authenticated 
on or before the loth day of May. 1801. 
or this notice will 1M- plead in bar of their 
recovery. 

All person!) indebted to sain estate are 
likewise notified to make immediate pay- 
ment of the same. 

JOHN 1'tANAoAN, 
Administrator with  will annex- 

ed of Mrs. Jsallie K. Vick. 
Greenville, -V.«:.. May 7th. I8ft0-7w 

Rev. E. C. Glenn's Ap- 
pointments. 

Bethlehem. 1st Sunday at 11 o'clock. 
Langs School House. 1st Sunday at 3:30 
o'clock 
Sparta, 2nd Sunday at 11 o'clock. 
Shady Grove. 2nd Sunday at-1 o'clock. 
McKendi-ee M Sunday at :i o'clock. 
Temperance Hall Sd Sunday at :! o'clock 
Salem 4th Sunday at 11 o'clock. 
Tripps Chapel, -1th   Sunday at :i o'clock. 
Jones Chapel Saturday before  -lib  Sun- 

day at 7:'S0 o'clock. 
narThe nublic Invited. 

If yon feel unable to do yoor work.and 
have that tired feeling, tike I)r. J. II. 
McLean's Sarsaparilla; it will make you 
bright active and vigorous. 

The most popular liniment, is the old 
reliable. Dr. .1. II. McLean's Volcanic 
Oil Liniment. 

One of Dr. .1. II. Mci.ean'a Little Liv- 
er and Kidney Pilletft. taken at night be 
fore going to bed, will move the bowels; 
the cll'cei will astonish you. 

Pimples, boils and  other humors,  are 
able to appear when the blood get* 
eated. Dr. J. II. Me-Lcm's Sarsaparilla 
I he best remedy. 

M? A B"NE£S .'-. htao Hoists CSKBt'J 
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A western man is said to havo in- 
vented a machine for putting on wall 
paper. If the average housewife can 
operate the thing, aud do away with 
the average paper banger, blessed will 
be that man's name among women. 

Tho name "Johnny cake" is said to 
be derived from '"journey cake," be- 
cause emigrants journeying from New 
England to tho west were obliged to 
bake their Indian meal cakes in the 
ashes of their camp fires. 

Keep a clasp knife ora knife with a 
| handle different from those  iu com 
i mon use for the sole purpose of peeling 
I onions, aud so avoid the flavor and 
j odor of them where it is neither es- 
I pected nor desired. 
,  —— 1 

Twelve cartloads of crushed eggs, 
' sandwich papers and other rubbish 
I were taken from the White House 
' grounds after the children's egg roll- 
j ing picnic on Easter Monday. 

An observing   Georgia man claims 
; that the crow digs a hole aud buries in 

it the com  which it secures in the 
field, holding tho supply until uociss- 
sity compels its use. 

The largest individual taxpayer iu 
Boston  is John  M.  Sears,  who paya 

; $80,000 on $9,617,000 worth of real es- 
tate and a personal estate of $125,000. 

Sardou, the French dramatist, start- 
ed oat as a surgeon's assistant and be- 
came a nrofeaner oT nwtbmatics bo- 

The hnprovedmethnd of factening strings 
of Pianos, invented by u-. is one of the 
most Important improvements ever 
made, making the Instrument more rich- 
ly musical In tone, more durable, and 
less liable to get oni of tune. 

Both the Mawmft IhnnUn Organs and 
Pianos excel   el icily in that which is the 
chief excellence in unj musical instru- 
ment, quality of tone. Other things. 
though Important, are much less so than 
this. An Instrument with unmusical 
tones cannot he good. [Unstinted cata- 
logues of new styles, introduced this 
season, sent free. 

BOSTON    NEW Y0RK._ CHICAGO^ 

ROOT  BEER!? I : net - .' - :r .> -.    .      -.     -.-.     | 
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MtiOtta Malaria, I.ivor t oropUint -, tnkc 
the sate nnd   certain  rcuuMy, 

SICITH'S 

WHAT 
SCOTT'S 

EMULSION 
CURES 

CONSUMPTION 
SCROFULA 
BRONCHITIS 
OOUCHS 
COLDS 
Wasting Diseases' 

Wonderful Flesh Producer. 
Many have gained ono pound 

per day by its use. 
Scott's Emulsion is not a secret 

remedy. It contains the stimulat- 
ing properties of the Hypophos- 

Ebites and puro Norwegian Cod 
liver Oil, tho potency of both 

being largely increased. It is used 
by Pbysiciaus all over the world. 

PALATABLE AS MILK. 
Sold by all Druguixts. 

•COTT & BOWKE, Chemists. N.Y. 

RALEIGH 

JAMES A. SMITH, 
! TONSORIAL ARTIST, 

Greenville N C. 
We have the "Cllmejr.," the easiest 

Chair ever used in the art. Clenn towels, 
| sharp razors, and satisfaction guaranteed 
In every instance. Call nnd be con 
vinccil. Ladies wailed on at their reni. 
dencc.   Cleaning clothes a ancclalty. 

Notice ! 
; COLLET'S PREPARATION for baldness 
; falling out of hair, end eradication of 
j dandruff is before the public. 

Among the many who have useu it with 
i wonderful success, I   refer you to thefol 
lowing named gentlemen who will testify 
lo the truth of my assertion : 

I ELI>. JOSEPHUS LATHAM, Greenville. 
Mn. O. CCTHBELL, " 

i  "   ROB'T GREENE, SK., " 
Any one wishing to give it a trial fot 

I the above named complaints can procure 
I It from ir.», at my place of business, foi 
I $ 1.50 per bottle. Respectfully, 

ALFRED CULLEY, Barber. 
Greenville. March   14th. 1888.N. C . 

Ril*siMF^  Hall   l   FfiF    WILMINGTON  «   w-ELDON    B. K. 
UW.3bla.3v  UULLLUt    »1 and branches— Condensed   Schedule 

THA1SS OOINO SOUTH. 

Noil.    No 27,    No 41. 
A pi. 20th, '!>o. daily Fast Mail, daily 

daily   ex Sun. 
LvWeldon 12,80 pm 1 13 pm C 00am 
Ar BockyMmmt 1 -it; am 7 10 

X.   /!.   Broutfhtoti, Pres. 

BOABD OF DIBBOTOBS: 
HON.   K.   RBAPB,   PM»,    Nationnl 

Bank ol BaleiKh, 
MAX !•'. (i. ll.vuiti.Li., Soc. N. (J. 

Teachers' Assembly. 
JnsKlMirs DAMIBLS,   1'"SI;-,   Kiiitor 

s/„tr (Jhrmude. 
DR. H. B. HATTLI:, Director N. <'. 

tSxperiment Station. 

Short 1.uiul. T.vpo-wiiting, Teleg- 
rupliy, Book-keeplDff, Hanking, 
Penmanship and Mathematics are 
tanghi in the Bnlnlgh Bnainewj Col- 
lege.    Send lor catalogue of terms. 

J.&MdTH&YYtM'g'r. 
Bos 268.        Unleigh, N. ('• 

FOU MEN ONLY! 

ArTarhoru '2 30 
T.v Tarhore 10 20 llll 

Ar Wilson 220 p Ill 7 INI pin 7 41 am 
F.v Wilson •2 SO 
ArScllma •3 J0 
Ar Paycttevillc too 
T.v GohUboro :i or, 7 to S 3-"> am 
Lv Warsaw 4 10 S 34 
Av Magnolia 124 8 40 0 4« 
Ar Wilmington 5 ~t'0 0 55 11 20 

gg£or LOST or FAILIKO MANHOOD[ 
EflFll!I n 8 ■ IWc»kQP»» of Bodr and Hind, Effrcti 
CilJLL'ajllJJljof Frroroor Ex--*»et >n OM r-Youns-. 

Itobnil, laMe n.lNIH.rtll foils- Brclortxt.     flaw tnrr'ir-t* ini 
Piten«:;b(i.V.:aK,tNitKVKIX>r'*;UOHGt'«Sj,lAinsti( |40I'T. 
Abt^lnlelT   .•ersJIitK   HOnik  TKKATIFVT-Hentflie   la  a Car. 
Men -■-■■■:?r tr*m Hi Puira ard i -.r   --» i ,-i.ntr; -«.   ITritr then. 
iN'SCril'ti"'  ll'H'l, ••p'-.i-iliif, tpii   Krcmt mallx! : >r.i!<-il   fYre< 
Ata<M &;f!E MCOiCAL CO., BUFF-A^O, N. V. 

!ii--t--">- " - 3"•''■■•■        •--'---  ••- ' 
Brt^T-T-S--- - •■• ■•■'■« 
Iw-ftT.' ' *•» -   ' '    '  - -   '' ,'*'- T'-'-T 
fStJ i -.' ■   ■'■ ■      •        I        • '   '""•'■ 
•.-li      ;   ■.: k. ' »•.•!:• A—. Ki    r.i4t. 

C. It. KDWAJUM N. Ii. BROUOIITOK 

EDWARDS & BROUGHTO IN, 
Printers and Binders, 
RALEIGH, 3ST. O- 

We have the largest and most complete 
establishment of the kind to be found in 
the Slate, and solicit, orders for all classes 

Of Commercial, Rail- 
road or School Print- 
ing or Binding. 

WEDDING STATIONERY   R E A I) Y 
FOR PRINTING INVITATIONS 

BLANKS  KOI!  MAGISTRATES  AND 
COUNTY OFFICERS. 

CirScnd us your orders. 

EDWARDS & BEOUGHTON, 
I'ltlNTEKS  AND   BlNDKRS, 

RALEIGH. N. C. 

PATENTS 
oblaii.ed, and all business in the V. S. 
Patent office or lu the Courts attended tn 
for Moderate Foes. 

We are opposite the. 17. S. Patent Of- 
fice engaged iu Patents Exelu.-ively. and 
can obtain patents ;u less time than thosf 
more remote from Washington. 

W'.'cn tlie model or drawing i- -cut we 
advise as to patentability free of charge, 
and we make no change unless we ob- 
tain Patents. 

We refer, here, to flic Posi Master. Hie 
Snot of the Money Order DM., and to 
offlclf Is of the C s. Patent Ollice. For 
eircelar. advi-c terms and reference to 
actual clients in your own Stale, orcoun- 
ij- address, <'. A. Snow A Co., 

Washington, D. C 

FREE. 

TRAINS OOINO NOKTIf 

No 14,    No 78,    No 40 
daily     daily      daily 

ex Sun. 
Lv Wi{mmgton  1201am flOOam 400pm 
t.v Magnolia       1 21 am 10 M        5 36 
Lv Warsaw 10 4-s    5 53 

i VrOoldsboro      2 23      1145      OBI 
| Lv Faveltcvilh- *8 40 
Ar Selma 11 00 
Ar Wilson 12 10 
tv Wilson 308am 12 37 pm  7 47 pm 
A, Rocky Mount 1 10 8 18 
ArTarboro '2 30 
I.v Tarboro in 20 am 
Ar Weldon       4 30       2 46 pm 0 80 pm 

■Daily except Sunday. 
Train on Scotland Neck Branch Road 

eaves Halifax 8.87 P. M.. arrives Scot- 
and Neck at 1.88 P. M.. (ireenvllle 6.00 
P.M. Returning leaves Greenville 7.20 
A. M.. Halifax at 10.10 A. M.. Wel- 
don 1.80 P M., daily except Sunday. 

On Monday, Wcdnes.l.iv and Friday 
Local Freight leaves Weldon 10.30 a m 
Halifax 11.30 a m. Scotland Neck 2.00 p 
in. Arriving OreenvUle 5.10 p m. Re- 
turning, leave Greenville Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday 080 s m., HcoV- 
land Neck 1.00 p m. Halifax 3.3". p in. 
Arriving Weldon 4.00 p in. 

Train leaves Tarboro. N (", via Albe- 
marle & Raleigh R. R. daily exeopt Sun- 
dav, 4 OS I* M, Sunday 3 00 I» M, arrive 
Williamston. N C. fi 30 P M, 4 55 P M. 
Returning leaves Williamston, 51 C, dally 
except Sunday. 7 10 A M. Sunday 9 50 A 
M. arrive Tarboro. N C, 9 18 A M, 11 30 
A.M. 

Train on Midland N C Branch leaves 
(ioldsboro dallj except Sunday, GOO A M. 
a: rive Smithlleld, N C, 7 30 AM. Re- 
turning leaves Smithlleld, S C 8 00 AM, 
arrive Oold<boro, N C.   9 30 A at 

Train on Nashv'il!e Rranch leaves Rock v 
Monet at 8 00 P M, in rives Nashville 3 40 
P M..Spring Hope 4 15 P M. Returning 
leaves Spring Hope 10 00 A M. Nashville 
1 ,8SA M, arrives Rocky Mount 11 15 A 
M.daily, except Sunday. 

Train on Clinton Branch leaves Warsaw 
for Clinton daily, except Sunday, at 6 00 
P.M.and 11 on A M Returning leave Clin 
ton atS 20 A M, and 3 10 P. M. conneet- 
nig at Warsaw with Nos. 41 40  23 And 78 

Southbound train on Wilson* Fuyette- 
rttle Rranch is No. 51. Northbound is 
No. BO.   *Daily except Sunday. 

Train No. 27 Soiitb will stop only al 
Wilson, Goldsboro and Magnolia. 

Train No. 7S makes close connection at 
Weldon for all points North daily. All 
'ail via Richmond, and daily except Sun- 
day via Ray Line. 

Trains make close connection for al 
points North via Richmond and Wash 
•ngton. 

All trains run solid between Wilming- 
ton and Washington, nnd have Pullman 
Palace Sleepers attached. 

JOHN F. DIVINE. 
General Sup't. 

I. R. KKNI.Y, Sup't Transportation 
P. M. KMKRSON  Genl Passenger Ag't 

«I00.1NI.  I.--IfSi     . 
ii KI iii. .... i   i'c,r«.t  ! 
.. |,.T Warranted!*.,?, 
l.iu «"Ll- hunt.-nr. .,., 

.Hull, l.riii-. nnrl gtrr\ • . 'I. 
J.. ". w^rk. and can.! M I 

frqual valaa. U.tl rL'HWKlB : 
_ «,' h localll. caa ■ .ui- OB* : 
PlWc, tofr-ihw wl:h our larf« 

-_. .ii.l«alu.bl-llr..<-flIo«a*'liolal 
^•Samples- Them aample.,a. n»U 

_.lhewal.l», aralVe-c. All Iha « >ra yoa 
m r.l .1.. i. t.. .Imi, ..I...- «e»emlTOUto ttioae wht «.ll—yo«r 
fel ..I- au.l „. i..|.l„.r,aiidlh«*aearioatTOU—*hal"l«.>,te«altt 
It.. ,lu.l.le irade f..ru«, whieh hold. fo»ye.r, n-leu one" ■lartad, 
■ ■•I ■:*»• «e ere retiaid. w. pay all e»pre„. rreiabt. ete. Anei 
v. u Itu.iw all. If vou w.Htld Ilka It, ax, lo work fur na. rou eaa 
ea.ii trom |M I-. SHO per week and upward,. Addreal, 
Hiiaaon .<• Co.. li..x - I -, l-.iti liititl, .tlulm. 

<inr of MM i- i;vr 'ivi 
. -in|i" m. _ 
I It.- tit'tli'. Our la. ilnie.ara 
unequal, d. and lo Inin-ilu.e our 
■uli. nur -oodi «• trill .endrrrK 
loo^r l-r.ltsnl, in eaeh loroltt*. 
a.anu.e Onlv Iho,. "bonrlla 
ton* at once tan make tara of 
Ihe.li.u.C Allyeulia-etodol* 
lelniii I. to kkarla tmi paanM u 
lb.Me«liorall-euar neiahtiort 
ami lli"»i' -,1'iund yot, Ihebe- 
artntilnt: >4 thta atl-em-etrieal 
ah.i.ta the entail end of tke Irle- 

aeope.   The followlnj ,ul t„ea !!.• .|,fe...nc. of n redueedu 

abotrt Ihe Sftieth narl of 11,1 alela. 
I arOlaatai , (1 t l.'H.t   (r.imtheaurt.with. 

,„ make l...m mm..  *-■-•   —•   „.   „., ,|i ,ipr-aa .harfea. 
JfiffSELCatSS P i «*i. TVMLA>D. U^m, 

Vmm CIM (inAIsfLfitta^^Hi^TlpanctotlM 
bC!lJ«).     TBBV   Aii!* Till, tlttmrt »:"NVI-,MKNT. 

I3i\t *:-*^>l»--    *tr»»*   4T»V1    yiki3;o«i. 
r rice of <>£lh»r BISO, ■;.«•. |>i r tlotiHoe 

S.~ -S V: W -: l»i ■Sri t, i. -: r.„ i ?...<«.•::.- -■ ..t.-: ui|i-i 
;.r.f:ii;i:i;: -...I.-.-WL■■?.-:.,.%. ti.if-ws ►■j. 

GRAND    MPGRIUM 
For Shaving, Cutting and Dressing Hair. 

KNOW THYSELF. ■oxamoai 
A ScientlftoMHl 8liadatd PopntaiJMjCtf !»*«"• on 
the Error, of Tonlh, ¥l iillSi I J> 11»■ .1S*vy 

OF     XeXa7*3 
ilMcallrmtiHa 

iT 
UNTQLD MISERIES 

»i^rl.MlloB.KiiePWJM"d ■rf«'»< »?»*■ 
for Work, Bu.i.i'M, lb. SarricU or 9oci.l 1W«UOD. 

^3*J**M ImmmmmSiJSmT    ^UrnSE* ^k/t'-SuSS iii S^ W.i iTo   5™o'tifni 

rvswS 

AT THE GLASS FRONT 
j'nder the Opera House, at which place 
I have recently located, and where I have 
everything in my line 
NW, CLEAN AND ATTRACTIVE, 

TO  MAKE A 

MODEL BARBERSHOP 
with all  the  improved  appliances; 
and comfortable chairs. 

Razors sharpened at reasonable figures 
CiTOrders for work outside of my  shop 
promptly executed.  Very respectfully, 

CIM.I.EY ft EDMONDS 

PHOTO-ENGRAVING- 
IT FATE TO IW7&TUTS. TCOS IVCuTK*. 

rortraiu. and cuts ol coUefres, hotels, factor, 
rrs, maclilucry, Sec, made to order from pho- 
lOKrnpli-t. 

/View Jox—Stud stamp /or sprcimrm skttls. 
Metropolitan Press Agascy, 
 New York City. 

*~        KNICHTS 

Atlantic & N. C. Railroad 
TIMETAI.i.ENo. Hi. 

iu Klleel 8:00  A. M..  Satunlay,  June 
l>t, I88Q. 

Ciiisn EAST. SCIIKDI'I.E. GOiMO WgHt 
X". "il.    Pmmienger Trains:   No. SO 

Ar.    l.ve. siations. Ar.   l.vc. 
p in 880 i.tii.i-1...I n 11 3o a in 
I Mi 40B I.agrangc 10 63 10.>-> 
485 4 10 Kinston 10 24 10 2!» 
8 00  018      Hew Barns      IM   ft 10 
s :i-i    pm     Morehcad   City    am    7J05 

Oiiilv 
jfioi.sy EAST. SIHF.DUI.K. GOING WKRT 

No l.« No. 2. t 
I Mixed Ft. ft Mixed Ft.. 
Pass*Train.      station*. Pass Train 

am    12 10       (iplJ.shoro 3 00   p tn 
6 57    18 48             Best's 8 04    KID 
7 20   1 10       I.a Grange 7 34   7 44 
7 4S 133 Fall ing Creek 7 00 710 
Sll -I" Kinston 688 6 42 
•wO 888 Canwell 3 30 .136 
018 3 0".            Dover 4 65 610 

10 81 3 40 (ore Creek 4 24 4 30 
lion -loo Tnmarora 3 .'>4 4 00 
11 .7 111 Clark's 881 3 44 
12 15 0 00 Newbcrn 1" 32 300 
3 37   6 51 Bivenlalc        » 41    ft 46 
8 4H   7 02 Croatan ft 2S   9 33 
4 1)8 ii 58 Havelock 8 5ft 9 )4 
4 37   8 28         Neavport         8 17    * 27 
4 61 8 66 Wildwood 8 00 8 06 
S01 "OB Atlantic " 47 7 51 
fi 16 ft 30 Morehcad Cltv 7 17 7 27 
6 93 8 45 Atlantic Hotel 7 06 7 18 
5 31    pm    Morehcad Penot s m   7 08 
•Tuesday) Tliursdsy ana Saturday, 
t Monday, Wednesday and Friday. 

Train50 connect* with Wilmington* 
Weldon Train bound North, leaving 
Gr.ldsWo 11:57 a. m.. and with Rich- 
mond ft Danville Train West, lcsvlnf 
Goldsbors 2:00 p. in. 

Train II connects with Richmond* 
Danville Train, arriving at Goldibore 
310 p. in., and with Wilmington and 
Weldon Train trom  North st 8:15 p. m 

Train 2conncetswith Wilmington snd 
Weldon Through FrelRht Train, leaving 
Goldsboro at 10.00 n. in  and with Rich- 
mond & Danville Through Freight Train 
'laves Goldsboro st 8:10   p.m. 

Blocd   Cure. 
A ptandard house 11 old rc;ncd^ 

in succtsafui nac more lhan ftp year*. _ A fosf- 
Fcrufuln, Ki-iM-i:v Hvt pure (fit Hyst*p*ia, .■««.».-,-.. 

proslrniion. r.iim(ij>alii>n fna »H aiiricti 
(he Rlood.  r^loinnch ond iMyr. 

VUMsl«« t:i Ptcttifinr . C|»tt Cscf Ui'ta. 
A bofanicol compotina. p«t np In pack«K"< 

and arat by mail at tmt-tMtrd tht ctnl cA ordlu- 
ary medicine.   Umpackam, aufficient fnr 
louirt*, fi.oo;  balf-ftiac  i>*clcat*«s, sufficicat 

Arei^tiAgtmt wi** to Od !*•/*. 

Ho! niial'sThis>. 
Why another new discovery by Alfred 

Cnlley in the way of helping the afflict- 
ed, liy calling on or addressing the 
above named bsruer, you can procure a 
bottle ol Preparation that is invaluable 
for eradicating dandruff ami causing the 
kiukies hair I be perfeet'y Soft Siid 
glossy, only tw r three application a 
urek'i.-necrsjiiry, iind a common hair 
brusli is all to'he titled after rubjlrtg th« 
spalp vigurpusly for a feff mlnuterwith. 
the rrep.iration. Try a bottle ar.fl !•# 
convinced, pnlv 50 (:ents, 

JtWJWCtfllllj', 

ALFRED ULLEY, 
Barber, 

GBJE^VILLE, N. G. 

, 


